
Chapter IIJ 

Concept of Imperialism in V. S. Naipaul and Amitav Ghosh 

l'l1c hegmning of Pulace, where the quiet and serenity of a Mandalay market and ton 

i:, broken with the thundering cannons of the British invaders. in a way represents the 

essence of imperialism in Ghosh that involves the greed and ruthlessness of the 

Europeans although they justified their imperialistic aggression as a civilizing or 

modernizing mission. But that the imperial masters· claim of being the representatives 

uf a supenor civilizatiOn IS primarily based on their military prowess that they emplo~ 

l.n satisl~ their gn~ed lor \Vealth and power is best expressed by Matthew. the seven 

~car old son uf Saya John. ''"There·s going to be a war. Father says they want all the 

teak 111 Burma. The King won·t let them have it so they're going to do away with 

hun ""But a young and inexperienced Rajkumar. unaware of the workings of a band 

.JJ m!lttar: nwrccnar; in pursuit uf their naked greed. is unbeiieving; he ··gave a shout 

·1 Lwgllkl .\ 1\ai 1Hcr \\OoJ·) Whosever heard such a thing?· .. he'd probabl~ 

.l had Jrcam the night beiun.:" 1 Puiuce i 5 l. I he mghtmare, hoV\evcr. comes trtll' 

tlK· 1mpcnal greed. as represented by the cannons to be heard from the Mandal;,n 

un ~l!ld illurkcl nut nnh u:,urps the economic system but also the sovc't'c~Ignl\ 11i 

'hUilld \iter .., .. ·mlmt: hm1:2 I heba\\ and <)ueen '-'upavalat rn l''\ilc m lmh:.: ,t, ,, 

,11 tlw l·ulo!ll/t:d. rhe gradu~1l unJ total erasure nf the histon ot 1l1l· c·olon1 

Bunn<J Pal~ic~..: h' the Lngl1sh m i>ulw ,. 

!he Bntish occupation had changed l'' t'f\thing Burma had been qUJckh 

integrated into the Empire. forcibly converted into a province of British lndw 

Courtly Mandalay was now a bustling commercial hub: resources \Vere being 

exploited with an energy and efficiency hitherto undreamt of The Mandala~ 

palace had been refurbished to serve the conqueror's recondite pleasures the 

\\est \\ing had been converted into a British Club; the ()ueen·s llallllf 

\udience had 110\\ become a billiard room: the mirrored walls \\ere lined \\ 1th 

lllonths-uld cupics ol J'uncl1 and the !/lu.\tro!ul/ondon \ c11 \. the garden~ h~td 
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hccn dug up to mah· room tC.1r tennis courts and polo grounds: the exqUisite 

little monastery in which Thebaw had spent his novitiate had become a chapel 

where Anglican priests administered the sacrament to British troops. ( 66) 

Besides this description that readily reminds one of a colony of parasites. Ghosh 

also shows hLl\\ the British ruthlessly erased every aspect of the history of the 

colonized. especially the ones that could remind them of their former autonomy and 

thus could unite them against the invading colonizer. Thus the British not only refuse 

any Burmese visitor in the house ofthe exiled Royalty. but also ensures that the King. 

C\ en in his death. is unable to go back to Burma as his coi!in is torcibly taken away 

lrom h1s family and buried with a monument built over it to banish him forever into 

the 1<.Jretgn soil. lt is in this context when Beni tells Uma that the British ··want to 

make sure that the King is forgotten. They don't wish to be crueL they don't want any 

martyrs: all they want ts that the King should be lost to memory---like an old umbrella 

m a dusty cupboard .. ( 136 ). 

But it 1s not unly the distorted h1shH) of the colonized but also his deformed image 

tuv\ards v\hich Ghosh attracts our notice. According to Ghosh. this deformed image 

illLhcatcs the double-edged character of Imperialism as to be seen Ill the portrayal lll 

the lndwn soldiers as loyal puppets ofthe British who followed even imperialistic 

, <-'illurc·, t\f the Bnllsh '' ithout graspmg the lull h1stoncal and pPiitica! gnn it' n!tht. 

··111ldTIU!1 \\ hik· the Bnush cll'l' hlHl\\!1 tu have achli..'H~d then spectacular '>Ucccs:-: 

1 1rJll~cll!l' IAJllllilc l!dp lrom the1r lndwn solchers, Uhosh also tnes to pt-cSL'nl the othc1 

;:de 1d llii.. :-.lun in tilL· nmcl As t(n example. when l.ma asks an old soldier of the 

Unllsh JndJan army on the Indians bemg used by nnperiallstic powers. he answers 

\\',, nc\LT tlwught \\l' \\e!"l' hcmg used tu conquer people \\'~:.· i\l.'IC told thai \\L' "'·~ .. 

i'eLdUs,· 1ile;. hcltL'\ cd '! tPI' It l\Hlk ll> J on.s !11111.' 11• 1.111derstand that Ill lhcll n '"' 

treed om C.'\ 1sts '' herc,·er 1 he1 rule"" ( 2:24 i lh1 s i ndec·d appears i romcal that t h~.. ncP 

imperial invasions are carried out using this same logic of liherating the oppressed 

even in a post-colonial world_ 

If it is teak in Burma. then in Reason it is oil in ai-Ghazira that attracts the \Vest ern 

greed to that prosperous kingdom where a similar episode of imperialistic 

:~ggrcss10n a ·had dream· in Rajkumar·s terms is repeated Once the British l'dl1h 

to kncm ··that al-Ghazira was just a speck of sand floating on a sea of oil" they sent ~~ 

resident tP the 1sland to ··make the r-v1alik sign a treaty which \\ould let the British dit: 



for oil" But Malik. as he ··had seen what had happened to the princes of India and lw 

had S\vorn he vvouid never let himself he reduced to their state·· (248-9) refused 1t' 

-.;zgn an: such treaty. He also had to face a similar fate for this resistance to the 

\\estern greed like the Royalty of Burma: as he underwent a humiliating defeat that 

led to hts imprisonment till death m hts ovm fort Here too the British ensure th<ll tb. 

people of al-Ghazira forget about him. about his resistance to the British. and the role 

the migrant traders like Nury or Jeevanbhai played in that resistance, especially their 

final attempt that killed Nun. ruined Jeevanbhai and scaled the t~1te of al-Cihazira. 

(Traduaily the hiSlOl"J Ut thi..' defeated lS erased. the tJgerJSh .\1alik lS labeled cb ·mL!d 

b: the Luropeans whlle h1~ ~~ubmisSI ve brother is presemed a~ ·progress!\ c . an<.i 

C\ cntually a time comes when the inglorious ground of the tina! battle become:, tht:· 

site chosen for the most ambitious market complex in the country to be built b) ~~ 

~..:unuch. Jahir. wh~' hetravcd the old Malik to the British m the final battle and in turn 

,;:-, rc\\ ardcd ,unph h\ the conquerors 

I d1••sh. 1 Reason. alsz1 rC\lCWS history to narrate the long-torgottcn account <J! th~. 

Ltl ""ntnhulH•lb ol1he pn:-1mpenal ,.;ociet!cs tm\ards a cPmmon goal o!'th•.: 

ncttcmJc!ll .,, !llillUllcl\ ilintwn thr<'U!2-h the htston of cotton. Cotton. as Balaram 

thcsL" :-,\1\.'!Cilc~ lllLJ:-- \\ k !n~..l!dl! ,Jnlh n .. 'al:hed the era\es ul the Pharaohs. 1"1h ti·u11' 

1 llln~t 1l':td1t.."d lndw \\hcn:<.:b. c\L'll th.: l'.ngii~h wcrl· handed down their \\Ord. like S(l 

nmch dse that reused them to L!\ duation. by thl' Arabs. tron1 thcu kutn .. 1 56 L 

l~altmm1 alsn remembers to mform Alu that the tirst calculating machine built b,: 

!~ilhha~c m the mid-nmclccnth ccnlun \\ib ctctuall) mspircd rn the s\slem nf 

punched cards used by the ( hmesc smcc l OUO B<. I h1s mug.nr Ctn:m lHslPr\ , d. 

'>hared culture starts to take an unprecedented turn when the machines m l "ancashirc 

made mass production of cloth possible therehy enslaving Africa and America to 

strangle ··the very weavers and techniques they had crossed oceans to discover .. (57). 

By the time Balaram tells Alu the history of cotton we realize that this is not a 

histor' written by the Europe that customarily celebrates the Western ci\ ilization as 

the sole hearer of the mantle uf progress <.tnd mudernity and rckg.atcs the colonized to 

pri miti \ cness and barbarity. Rather. this is a history that demonstrates the West's 

indebtedness to those vcr~ c!\ ilizations for its progress and ~ucccss that it later 

ltl\ aded as barbaric and sa\ ag1.' and thu:-> in dire need~'~' \\·t.~stcrn guidance: "It is a 



gory history in parts: a story ot greed and destructiOn. Lvcry scrap oJ cloth ts ..,wln,·u 

b; a bloody past But it is the only history we have and history is hope as well as 

despair" (57-8). 

In Antique too Ghosh indicates the tendency of the West to monopolize history m 

the vvay Cmro Ma~r had been denominated as Egypt by the Europe. As Ghosh 

informs us. Cairo/Egypt was always known as Ma$r. derived from a root that mean~ 

'to settle· or 'to civilize·. '"It is the name by which the country has been known. m ib 

mvn language. !'or J.t least a millennium. and most of the cultures and civilizations 

"nh \\ hich It has old connections ha\e accepted its own self-detinillon. ·But ( 'c~tn> 

lou had to experience.· the imperialistic practice of the erasure of the history o ['the 

colonized in every aspect. starting from the place· s very name ··onl) Luropc ha:-. 

always insisted on knowing the country not on its own terms. but as a dark mirror ror 

itselr· thus nammg tt Lgypt. derived from a root that refers to the indigenous 

' hnsw.m" m :V!asr r\s Ghush goes on to add. the Oxford English Dictionary. quollllf.' 

from 1he Bible. dctlnes · Lgyptwn darkness as ·intense darkness·. llr Lgyp!Jali <..hl\ · 

,t, tlw l\H• <bys 111 each month \\hich \\Ct'C helie\ed ln be unlucky· (32) Ghosh nex1 

'C\lnslrucb the evenb lcad1ng to the destruction olthc thri,·ing and peacdul tradll1f. 

,.;l,,J, I'-'''"' illl indian ()ccan t)\ the Portuguese 1.11 a ''a" mconceivable w the 

PC'lrlc'. \d1n h<1c! lntditiunalh p:trtic1patcd 111 the Indian kcan lra~..k \\Cfl' 

taken C11mpietd\ h\ surpnsc In all the ccntunes 111 \\111ch 11 had t1ounshcd and 

grown. no state or Kmg tll rulmg pt~\\ cr h~1d C\ cr before tried to gain contrnl of 

tlw Indian Ocean trade by force of arms. . the rulers of the Indian Ocean 

porb \\el-c utll:rh confounded hy the demands and actions of the Portuguese. 

l nahk to cumpct<.: til llw lndtJn I ln·an Hade h\ purely commt~rcml m~an:-,. tl11. 

l·uropcans \\ere hent on takmg control of it hy aggress1on. pun: and dtsullcd. 

h:y unleashing violenc~: on a scale unprecedented on those shores. Soon. the 

remains ofthc civilization that had brought Ben Yiju to Mangalore \verc 

devoured by that unquenchable. demonic thirst that has raged ever since, for 

almost tive hundred years. over the Indian Ocean. the Arabian Sea and the 

Persian <.Julr (287-~n 

It is these rewritings of histories and the partial recovery of the li\ es marginal iZl'd 

b\ the dominant htst(lr: ld .. e the migrant Jc\\ ish trader Ben YiiO. his lndian vvife 

. \shu. ami ht:-. Indian ,;!:l\ v Bornma. that once again remind us of Balaram ·swords. 
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··histor) is hope as \veil as Jespa1r' as although the lost history is never n:cu\ 1-'i\:d 

full). \Vt.: nevertheless get a glimpse of that extraordinary past. Lih~\VISI..'. w!wn ( d11 hi: 

travels to Mangalorc in :-v1alabar. he is aw,are of its past glory as ··one of the premter 

ports of an extremely wealthy hinterland .. and also of the ensuing tragcJy when the 

wealth of Malabar was to attract the .. much less welcome attention of the European 

maritime and colonial powers and it was in the course of the struggles that ensued tha1 

Mangalore came to lose virtually every trace of its extraordinary pasC. Neverthelcs:-,. 

Uhosh also observes that .. Mangalore does not treat its lost history as a matter of 

-:npplmg mdancboh ··as the cit} has reclaimed its prosperity and ·ancient 

connections, \\lth the \rah world tn a large number uf expatriates in the Persian t 1Ull 

(245 ). 

In Tide on the other hand the legacy of the eurocentric writmg ol histur; 

ln be inherited by a neo-imperial state government in its selective remembrance ul 1h 

,_,nlomal past and the creation ot a histor; of 1b OV\ll liking in the independent Indiu '11 

tih' nam~.· nt "'11\ :ronrnentahsrn. When ill the cult•11ial days in india Sir Daniel 

! lamilton. a Scntsman. had a \'lsion of bu!ldmg a m~Kiel soclct) wnhout d:\ l:-c!<Jn. 

1nd d1 fkn:nces he b()ught Islands m the Sundarbans and populated it with poor 

-;cttkr<.:. frotn tlw neighboring places. rhe settlers came lured bv the free land he 

:, ' ! 11 • n mght marish conditions among the predators and tempests and 

,d i h..- "'land-; that \\1:rv ll.tmcd after colnntal masters Pr Sir Daniel' rclatJ\ ~-'"a>. 

1n llcurll!lllll-al;a,L hmh.''>Pllr \nnplll. hmh hmi c111d I nsihm etc. nc\ crlhc 

, <Hll!lll 11, pr~.:·sen! ;~seen\:' oldeath. m1ser: :.1nd underde,clopment lltl\\L'\<:f muc!1 

later when a group of Bangladeshi relugccs ka1 ~.· tlw inhuman conditions ol tht:lr 

·.·:mws in th~.:· central India and arrives at one ufthe islands in the Sundarbans 

\ LuH hihilpi t'ollo\\ mg the11 dream ,1! :1m~<\ life and new society. a post-coloma! 

state gm ernment refuses to let them seuic m there :1~ 11 1 .... apprehcnsl\c ot Josmg till 

grant from the \\'estern countries that want Marichjhapi t11 he turned mto a rescn ~: 

forest for tigers. The observation of the writers uf The Fmp1re IVrites Buck appears 

uncannily fitting in this context: 

While the roots of contemporary environmentalism may lie in colonial damage 

in hoth settler colonies and colonies of occupation. neo-colonialism often in 

association with the colonial past. continues to produce clashes of interests 

hct ween ·the West and the Rest", This is the case. for instance. in areas llf land 

and tood scarcit), \\here the \\ell-being ol' humans and endangered species ma: 
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be at odds. . Iromcally. as the anthropocentnc Western drive responstblt: for 

so much land and species degradation yields place to more bio-centnc 

paradigms of ·the human place in nature·. formerly colonized subaltern group-. 

arc accused of insensitivity to animals and land as they are driven by 

economics trom their own (often bio-centric) pre-colonial world vie\vs and 

practices into competing for survival by means of the very industrial and 

agricultural capitalism which dispossessed them oftheir original \\a) of living. 

{~ 1 i-4' 

However. as there follo\\ s a seemingly unending battle between the state 

gU\ ernmcnt and the settlers in the 1sland \vhile it appears the popular opinion and 

court oflaw would counter government's decision. some gangsters are sent to the 

island They unleash unspeakable horrors upon the settlers by burning their huts . 

..;mking the ho(lts. laying waste to their fields. raping women. murdering the refuges 

,md thruv' mg thctr bodies into the rivers to erase every trace of their existence· in tbc 

i .,land \' cr: soon people forget the episode. there are no witnesses left to tell the talc . 

. md 1.'\ en those who remember parts uf it refuse to discuss it. But Ghosh. as he does 111 

.di hh novels. tnes to reconstruct the histor) and brings 11 back m the pages •.d 

·,, 1rmal , dtan 1t1a1 i1nngs back tu ilk the :.,;eUler:-, dream:; ,li a 111..''' llk lll 

\L111lhd1;l.pi their I krudcm• ~.·nterpn..:;l' on the 1sland. tht.:n· tTsJstancc lo the attempt~, 

t" l'\JC1 them and above all Kusum·s words 111 her last mght on Manch]h:.1pL lHl earth 

rhc tmnl port 11 (I' not the hunQer nr the thirst It ,,·as to sit here. he!tJ!ess am/ 

li\'t<:'n to th<:' f70!icem<:'n makin.r;z their announcem<:'nts. hearing them sav that our 

/in·' nur ,.,;,·renee 11'(11 1u>rlh len than dirt or dust 'This island has to h<:' 

•ill cd fnr :/' I ret' •t !1i!' •n ht• <.t/1'ed ln1 i/1 t/111/l/(tl\ If i1 u fJUI'f of <1 rnciTC 

forest. it he!ong.1 to u pro!<:'cl to sa\'c tigers \l'hich is paid for hy p<:'oplefrom oil 

around the \l'orld · Who are these people. 1 H'ondered. who loves animals 

so much that they ar<:' willing to kill usfhr them! Do they know what is heing 

done in their names! Where do theJ' live, these people. do they have children. 

do they have mothers. fathers/ this \Vhole \1 orld has hecomr.> a place of 

unimuls. und our /(mit. our crime. tt·os rhar 1\'e \t·ere Just human heings, Irving 

ro li1'1! us human beings uhu1vs hm·e. from the \Uiter uml the soil .Vo human 

I'L·in,l.!. could think rhi'" aime unless the1· hare forgoflcn that this is hmr 

humans hu,·e uhmn lil·ed hr fishing hl· clearing land and hv planting the 

wil · 1''61-2) 



\longside the voice or the suppressed as recorded tn the diary ol NinnaL 1.v hat 

(ihosh also presents to the readers in this novel is the legend of Bon Bibi and Dokklm: 

Rai that has been absorbed by the people ofthc Sundarbans as part oftheir culture. 

But as Ghosh shows us. th1s legend, that reminds one ufthe rich cultural interaction at 

c1 point of time between the Sundarbans and the Arabia from \vhcre came the tiger

goddess Bon Bibi and her brother Shah Jongoli. was never allowed to be properly ami 

proudly placed alongside the mainstream history of Sir Daniels and Lord Cannings m 

these islands that acknowledged only its European masters. 

·\!though the loss of history causes as much pain and despair in Naipaul as in 

(,hush. Naipaul attempts an altogether different analysis of and response to that l()S" 

ill h1s no\ cis thruugh his characters like Salim 111 Bc:nd. \\ husc ruminations un an 

llTl'tnc\ able history IS representative otthe emotion oi a s1milar loss m the 11the1 

characters in Naipaul: 

\ll that I knov .. of our history and the history of the Indian Ocean I have got 

trom books written by Europeans. If I sa~ that our Arabs in their time were 

grcn1 J(h cnturcr." and \\Titers that an Indian pilot led Vasco da Gama 

lhat th~:· \Cn word cheque was first used by our Persian merchants it is 

ht'L'ause 1 haH' !lOt them from l:\tropean hooks. They formed no part of our 

knnwlcdge •H pride With(lut Europeans. l feel. all Pur past would hm·e heen 

1mph the pa<r for them t l.!l Salim therebv negates the possibility ofthe 

disfigurement ofthe indigenous histories by an imperialistic Europe that he rather 

extol<- as the sole preserver of the historv of the colonized. Salim thus feels no pride m 

ht 'I! He 1 1ncm her u r ~~ ;_·ommunil\ and countn whose unawareness ot its h1ston can . -

unl: lead 111o the path of self-destruction. I o escape th1s eventual fate. as Saltm 

believes. one had no other way other than trampling on this half-forgotten past- as 

lndar docs- and join the rest of the world that is not only aware of its past but is 

therefore also able to envision a magnificent future for itself. However, even when the 

l~uropc being true to its constructive culture of preserving and improving human 

ci\ihzation attempts a recovery ofthc history of a primitive society. it might prove 

lo he a Herculean task. As Salim tinds it. e\ en Raymond. the great European scholar. 

does not appear too hopeful about his project of writing a history of Africa. "Do you 



think we \\Jll ever get to kJW\\ the truth about 'vvhat has happened in .'\li·ica m the 

hundred or even tiit; years·! All the wars. all the rebellions. all the leader.'>. <til the 

ddcats ?"" ( 151 ). 

This question t()fwarded by Raymond takes us to the next issue regarding the 

reun cry of a lost history in Naipaul: is the history worthy at all to he recovered'? .1\s 

Raymond points out that compared to him working on the African history. when 

Theodor Mommsen had his monumental work on the Roman history in progress. he 

··had the comfort of knowing that his subject was a great one. Those of us who work 

m our particular tield have no such assurance. . . Vv'e have no idea where the 

\...Untinent is going" ( 15f\) Hovvever. Salim is also careful to note the occasional 

'1t11tssions 111 the Lurupean l11stury m Afnca they were taught 111 sehoul as children 

.,,e \ven: taught about I uropcan expansion in uur area as though it had been nu nw:c. 

than a defeat of the Arabs and their slave-trading ways .... we didn't mind. His tor; 

was something dead and gone. ·· (210). Likewise. the history ofthe liberty villages 

\\ ritten hv Ravmond too represents these gaps in history to Salim as he finds nothing 

hu1 rcp,1rt< and name~c quoted fl·nm the missionan archives that exciude the presence 

li :m' human mtcrcst in it Thus in the Africa of Bend. a country trying to recover its 

'r.wgPllcn histon through a reluctant and unsvmpathetic histonan. whatever recover; 

nllhc pas\ is possible it 1s in the Isolated examples like Salim"s pitiful gift ofhistnn 

' \ k'tl' "lw h'\ c" l<' heal ahuut his past frnm Salim and hmv he had reacll'd on hi" 

·limns! smlling. ·t cried a lotl I made a lot o! nuhc' 

ln I ill'!./Wr as tlw settmg shifts from a pnmit1ve Afnca to the Imperial Lngland. thL 

sense of history too changes its form and colour. While the narrator. unlike Salim in 

\ fric::1. is awed hv the grandness of the imperial history of England: he nevertheless 

nJ1ll1JU<'I!Sh lU:X!ap;ISC'- tlw.; Jllustrinus past \\lth the ignominious hist(lfY ufhis 

.. ulonial birthplace to feel like an intruder upon the grandness ofthe tormer Empire. 

But that this former centre of Empire is also crumbling into decay is also noted by the 

narrator to arouse cont1icting emotions in his colonial self. Thus. while the narrator 

finds the England he came to live in to be in a state of decay as compared to its prime 

in the I· dvvardian era. he is also conscious that ··jn that perfection. occurring at a time 

of empire. there would have been no room ti.Jr me" (54-5). But the decay ofthc former 

-.;cat of Lmpirc the imperial city he had alwa_: s dreamt of being a part of also finds 

hi-, :m·i\ al in England as perpetually deferred because as a colonial from Trinidad 



The histor~ l u.\ITIL'd wnh 1111.:. together'' ith the sclf-a\\areness that had cPme \\ith 

my education and ambition, had sent me into the world with a sense of glory dead: 

and m England had given me the rawest stranger's nerves" (55-6). lo counter this 

dilemma the narrator even tries to engage himself with the historical fantasies with the 

help from the imperial education he had received as a coloniaL and tries to imagine 

hunself as part of the t1ow of history in England, "I never ceased to imagine myself a 

man of those bygone times, climbing up to have this confirmation that all was well 

with the world" ( 19). But when the time to recover the history for his colonial 

birthplace arrives. the narrator. like Salim in Rend. too finds that it is England that had 

preserved h1s history for him ... 1 was amazed. reading the documents of my island in 

London. by the antiquity or the place to which I belonged. .. Seeing the island as 

part oJ the globe. seeing ll sharing in the antiquity of the earth! .. ( 1 71 ). Thus whatever 

recovery of the colonial· s history is possible it is because of the intervention of the 

1mpenal power: while like Salim's half-hearted attempt at giving Metty a part of his 

htstory. the narrator of J:.'ni;.:ma too tries to trace the past of Angela- a migrant de-,·oid 

ot a htstory of her own. but only as his future writmg matenaL that he however nnet 

used 

!full. too. proJects m Wtllie a character vvho tinds htmselfto inhent a disgraceful 

htstl)f\. nattonal and personal: while the only savmg grace in hts family history 

r..:mams to he Its cunn..:ctlon wnh the i',nglish wnter. WJIItam Somerset Jv1augham. 

\\h() lll!Sl.aken!~ e-;tdbl!shed \\ !ll!e s lather a:-. an u-.,ccttc ( ,1ns..:quenll) \\ dltc nnl 

• 111! v learns w detest the tgnoble htstorv nf his family and country --that appears tu be 

unab k Lu redeem Itscl! '' tthout tho.: tntentwnal m unmtenttuna! Jsst stance J rom the 

I' uropeans but also comes to believe that history can always he rewntten rhus later 

\\hen he finds lmnselfheint: reduced mtn :.1 non-cntit\ h' the !mpcriaJ grcatnes:' !'f 

l.llt,'.!aud. llc lnc::-. lu :-.un 1' ~.: lhh b\ rcplacmg rll:--. ;mrcnturk.ctbk pa-.,l '' Jth ,tn il1UgiJ1al\ 

one modeled on this verv unpenahsuc worldvte\\ Willie thereby remtroduces his 

low-caste. mission-school educated mother as a descendant of the most ancient 

Christian community in India: his mother's shallow and indiscreet uncle. "the 

firebrand ofthe backwards", as a trade union leader: his faint-hearted. ascetic-by

chance tather as a revered brahmin: and his grandfather. one among the innumerable 

secretaries working for the maharaja, as a courtier: and thus ··began tn re-make 

himself. It excited him. and began to give him a feeling of power" ( 60-61 ). Instead of 

til~: recon:r: lll a lust his tor~. \\hat \\C thus lind in this nm el is a re-making or 
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htstur; one rooted in the vvestcrn concepts and generated by a desire to be accepted 

into the Furopean vvorld that the defeated girts htmself m a world of make-believe 

lfovv.cvcr. tfthe re-making ofpast enables a representative of a subjugated country. 

claim for himself a portion ofthe grand imperial history. it also leads to a 

unacknowledged tee ling of competition among the other such representatives. Thus 

Willie. the owner of a brilliantly invented personal history, feels proud to stand '"a 

rung or two or many rungs above'' the other obscure migrants like Percy Cato. Willie 

believes Perc; to be fumbling for a history to mask his disgraceful past when he 

dairns his father to be a clerk although to Willie Percy's father was possibly one of 

the "l~Keless black workers. possibly Jamaicans'' (62-3 ). 

I I it 1 s the imperial Lngland that gives Willie the history of his liking, then it is also 

the omnipresence ofthis imperialism that does not let him forget his shameful 

colonial past \s for example. \Vhen Willie learns that the extravagant furniture in the 

go\ ern or·-.; house 111 tht' Portuguese ;\frican tuwn was brought trom Goa m 

PnrtugUL''-.C: lndi:1 \\U huudred and fiil; ;ears ago, he thereupon finds himself face to 

:tcv \\ ith :1 h1stor;. lK Joe:-. nul iike. 'it was iikc hemg given a new glimpse l)f' our 

· ''\ n !w;tnn 111 ccrtam parts u! London that time would have hecn \\ithin reach 

l!ld tomantil h· rc·crcaic 1ll lndul. wo 

i '! "' lat !1()111 luston 11 Has ternhle·· 1.20 I i 

: 1·, ! iJ ! 1 I I 

formed\ 1mpenu! centre. Lngland 111 \luKic. \\ h1ch he 

he lin cs fll he able to rclicn.' him of the burden of his lost unmemorable bistor). In 

!nllll ln<.,q>h !!' lndi :u·,( ill lfJl' d\ \lu \\,ts illt!Pduced hy Balaram to the past glur;. 

1.d· a shared cultural histor;. around the globe that \Vas disrupted hy imperialism Thu~ 

Sarojini tells Willie how the Indian history that has come down to them was actuall,: 

written by Roper Lethbridge. a nineteenth-century English inspector of schools in 

India. to till up the vacuum of history and to address a lack of proper educational 

.-;ystem in lndia. The hook written by Lethbridge. nevertheless. distorted history to 

quite a significant extent as it classified the Indians into \\arriors and sen ants in ~l 

talse manner ( Saro however docs not object to the classification. she just wants to 

reclassil\ as she think'> is proper) to discourage natin~ rebellions: but ··It is hO\\ 

imperialisms V\ork. It is what harpens to~.·apti\t? people \nd sine~.· in India \h'lld\L 



IW 1dca of history \~l' quickly forget our past and ahvays hclin c vvhat we arc !old. 

!7 l. Quite ironically though in her personal thoughts and convictions Saroj ini h...:r~c It 

represent:-; the ·captive· cmd colonized Indians she laments: as she toni~ portrayt:d d~ 

sonH:one who has to he taught her own history. if not by Lethbridge. then by Woii 

her (ierman husband. /\s Naipaul shows. it IS Wolf \Vho tells her what to belie\ c. 

starting from the nature and extent of the achievements of Gandhi in the colonial 

times to the guerrilla movements in the independent India. Joseph, ··the chcerkadcr 

for the guerrillas··. on the other hand. presents the history of the colonized India from 

the conqueror·s eyes· ... Here you can·t begin to understand the past. and vvhen you get 

tu knm\ it you \\ish you didn·t"·· He tells Willie oftbe shame ufdcfeat: and hem thv 

'v1uslim mvadcrs killed l'\cryonc hut spared only the serfs in the villages: ho\\ It 

threw the country into an eternal damnation of being a land of slaves: and ho\\ d 

natiOn full of servile people deserved nothing better than this hell: .. There was no 

reslsl<:mct: The "erfs in the villages policed themselves. All of them referred tP 

tkrnselvcs as sla,e:-. .. L17-~0 hen the accusation of cultural subordination ol the 

colonized against the \Ves1 1s negated in Nmpaul as he again sbovvs in \1c(!!.iL hov' a 

natwn Plhall-men. burdened \\lth '' h1ston of defeat and sham'-' can ncYer b~: abk tu 

h(· kJ Jnt\: th~· ~olden dl)Jnain of impenal culture and literature: and even when such 

,, :l.r,·;.;:p; '" nudv h\ 1h~...· L!L:!k'l"\lUS \\'est what it ~:an rather produce Is a hunch ul 

li; \ lhu: J. mnl~~..·r •l( v.uernlla leaders are prc"..:ntcd a~; to he led mtu the 

i]](l\l:ll1Clll IPl!U\\ing lhl:\r r·nl'11ntliun urnot being ahle to cope \Nith the grandncs-, ll 

Luropean art and culture that mYanahh clashed \\ ith !he madeqw1c\ (1lthe1r l·olumal 

soc1et: I he guerrilla kadcr Ramachandra. for example. found The Three .\1usketeen. 

~"L'l!ll1ll11L'J1Ckd h\ hh \ngl\ lndlatl rvacher. <1 lctdnwn even though he had 

-.;hcd his countr::. clothes and rusllc manner~ onn· m '-·,1lkgc Rathn ''hat he !uund 

reciprocating h1s needs \\CIT ... l.enin. Marx. Trotsky. Mao. I had no trouble with them 

at all. I didn"t find them abstract. I gobbled them up. The only thing I could read apart 

from that were the Mills and Boon books ... for the language ... to approach girls at 

the college .... But as Ramachandra recounts. when this ·Mills and Boons· approach 

would only make the girls at the college ... laugh ... I became full of sexual rage .... 

It \\as that rage that led me to the movement'" ( 113 ). lhus for Naipaul. the 

unthinking colonized mind not only self-destructs. being undeserving of the wealth ol 

knowledge in the imperial education: hut it alsu Jisgracl·s and at times disfigures this 



magniiicenl domain of art. literature and culture as cxcrnp!tfied h) the houk 11! .~lun.:, 

written by Willie. This book, that later earned him not only his frct:dom frum tlll' 

chaos in the post-independence India but also the reputation of being the "pioneer or 
Indian post-colonial writing"'. was actually written with a content indiscnminatd) 

borrowed from the treasure of Imperial literature and culture llemingv,a: and 

Hollyvvood movies like High Sierra, TYhite Heat and The ( 'hi/dhood ot lt,;Jaxnn (jork\ 

and '"ith a style suggested by his English friend Roger. Likewise in Hal/the cultural 

subservience reaches such an extent that even though Willie's father burns all his 

Lnglish literature hooks and tries to become an.'\ olutionary out of the same 

desperation as of Ramachandra a generation later: unlike Ramachandra he is sa\ ed 

from a sure social and linancial ruin by a respected English wnter vvhose poslti\c 

{though mistaken) portrayal of Willie's father in a few pages of his book un lndw 

turns him into a celebrity overnight. 

Bend htH\e\er ~~quite frank in admitting the prestige an imperial education could 

hnng the culonl/cd \' Sa!mt en\ it:-; lndar '\\ho had gone right through uur ](leal 

h!gllsh-languag'-' college .. (20) and consequent!; kit lor England t••, stud\ /~ll1L'ii• 

c~h\1 \\ants h~~~ snn tn he educated. to have a better lite than she had in '"the timeless 

\'.;!\< 11! \ dlage and ri\·er .. \\hik .. for Zabeth. as for man; Africans of her generation. 

·dli(itllon \\ .t:-, :-;umdhmg onh !ore1gners cuuld gl\T .. 141 L The Doma111. the modern 

•i!li\Chi.h ; tht \h·!can !0\Vll \\llh n.:sident teachers !rom l·urope .. thus hL'CIHnec. '' 

\Cili.'rab!e mstituti~lll tn the pcupk in the to\\n that the:: \\en: proud 1o he a par! o 

! he narrm(lr of Fni!!.ma too initially finds his imperial education abstract and 

madcquate like \Villic. Willie's tather and the guerrillas in Jlo!(and A1ogic But his 

:::1\ el'- l\l \merica and then England directly lead him to the lands of French movies, 

c:()pll~'< ,q "'-''' Ynrk. limes. magical buuksllups .. md finallv make him realize the 

trUl' \\Orth of his education. Once m 1-:ngland. the narrator. wlw "'as till then '"like a 

man. denied the chance of visiting famous cities. learning their street maps instead"' 

( 126 ). learns everything with its fullness that an abstract imperial education could not 

provide him vvith in his earlier life. Thus he looks at Salisbury that he knew ··from the 

reproduction of the Constable painting of Salisbury Cathedral in my third-standard 

reaJcr" ( :'i ): discovers hay on v,:hich characters in European hooks would sleep "that 

had ne\er been comprehensible to me in Trinidad where grass was always freshly cut 

I'm cattk . nc\'tT hrowneJ into hay" ( 10-1 ): presents Jack· s father-in-law as a 

\\'( 1rcls\\ orthian Jigure: \vhik even a basement. of\\ hich he had read in books. leads 
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hun to a thrilling expcnence 111 LnglanJ. ·t \vas liked man entering the world n.i 

novel. a hook: entering the real world'' (140 ). So much does he kel to he 

overpowered by his !~.nglish education. ··his real world". that any difference betvveen 

the Lngland he has traveled to and the world he had read about 1!1 Trinidad baf!lcs 

him. as like when he looks at the cows on the downs and tinds that there is "No 

lowing herd winding o'er the lea here. as in Gray's elegy: no ·sober· herd lowing tu 

meet their young ... as in 'The Deserted Village" (91). Likewise. a group of 

'-'Yorkmen talking loudly among themselves near his cottage appears ·frightening· tl' 

him. as"! hadn't read about v,orkmg men like the ones 1 was no\.\ listening to . I 

l!adn t seen lilms about them" ( 183 ). 

l hL~ l'L'd1.:h of Imperial education is shov,n to he as t:xtcnsi\ e m Ghosh through t h, 

characters like Balar·am in Reason who see the world as 111 the wa; the impenai 

masters vvant them to see: and shape their v.orldview modeled on what the West 

dtlers them as exemplar: rhus Balaram. for whom the western scienct: is the epitome 

>' human ~tchte\ emcnt J~. devastated when laughed at b; his idol MadalllL' Julio! 

1 uric m a sill; episode: while 11 !S only Lumbrostl ·" Pr(/1.:/icu! Phrenolog.\ that cuu!d 

.21\ h1" '-dl-\\urth ba~.:k w h!ln h\ mdicalmg t'eatun.:s ro establish Balaram as an ideal 

'cadicl ·I tope. \\ Pnckr kkaltt) and l1rmness \Vhat cnuld make a better tL~acher''., 

-i· ,,, 1 h,,,k <'l1 plw:rhdtl!l' 1ha1 hectJme-. lw; •ml: mode utobsenatll.lll of 

n,.·,,pk ,lroullc! IHlll ~Ill.''' : \;dkn-Rud01 "I Jft· ,,, j /\!cur 1hat make-. hlln and 

both il tcm i ctnd 

·' mhnlic;llll!h· Hhudch 1<'1'' (lf monev) 

Balaram·s obsession vvJth the \\estern sctc!lLI..' als1' led him t<J a tight \Vith hts 

vlnsest friend (Jopal \Vhen Balaram accused Uopal' s mind of being ···nothing but d 

·lu!llninl_J-ground lor the \\csl· · ~md "(;,,pill ~<hJX.:d :11 the injustice of it.· "vir mind·) 

!k -;aiel ·And what about \ours. spcndint' \l.lU' 11k r,:~H.iin~ ~lhout Pasteu1 ~unnt: 

beer in nineteenth-century hance') What about all those hooks you read wntten b: 

crazy Europeans about the shapes of skulls ... ? ... (53-4 ). Like Gopal. Toru-debi too 

tries to ti·ee Balaram from the misleading int1uence of the imperial education by 

burning down his books although by then it is too late to evade the catastrophe where 

except Alu everyone is killed. 

In Poluce lJma too appears tc1 be a helpless ubscn er of the damaging influence ot 

the imperial education upon the mind of the colonized as v\hcn she \Vonders hm\ an 

othcnv1se good and intelligent man lih: Bcni could he so possessed hy his imperial 
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education to ah,vays he ··haunted by the lear ofbemg thought lackmg b) Jw, Bnll>i, 

culleagues .. on Luropean art and culture, l fma is also appalled at the far-1\.:achmt 

influence of the imperial education in a colonized country like India where a man 

-;uch as Bem had become a model for his countrvmen: ··Did this mean that one t.b\ a! -' . 

of India would become a shadow of what he had been? Millions of people trying tu 

live their lives in conformity with incomprehensible rules'>" ( 187). 

Besides. it is not only in his following the English customs and manners and art 

and literature blindly that Beni displays his loyalty to his imperial education; he also 

wants his \Vife to become like him, Thus. he tells her on the very first night oftheir 

\Vedding of ··cambridge. about the cobbled streets and stone bridges. about concerh 

he d attended"" i! "'Y) and about h1s favourite composer. Schubert. But l'ma ts agha:--l 

''hen she real i/es that ··the '' ifel:r ,·irtues shL' could oiler him he had no use for· 

Cambridge had taught him to \J;ant more: to make sure that nothing vvas held in 

abeyance. to bargain for a woman's soul with the coin of kindness and patience, .. -\nd 

thr~ rcali~:attLm frightens l 1ma. "'The thought ofthis terrified her. This was a 

,uh]cdlun h,::, ond ckc<.::nc\ hevond her imagining"- ( l 53). Blll. on the other hand .. ;1 • 

l1w., :-;uhjl~ction based on this \cry imperial education that makes Sem wonder \\hdhc! 

:h'-' Kmt' and <)m~en l)l Burma arc really people of culture ... ,,vhat couid they )XlS:-,Jbl; 

kll\ 1 ,Jl \m,_• l)l ,111) ,;f"thc finer sentiments. these bloodthirsty aristocrats. these Sel1li 

.: hn(lk m n!ltheir lives. never looked w1th rleasurc 

i. hu·- 'h kntt\\ that i1 ; ll\11 Fkni hu1 his impenal trmmn~ 

that 11d:-- taught iHlll. Ll• .tl !11. "' Drld :n thl' "'f' to think of the conquered l<u) all\ 

l lu\VC\ er. it is in, lntiquc that the cultural subversion 111 the contact betv\een the 

c'asl and west ts probed at the deepest level by Ghosh in the context ofthe Synagogue 

d lkn ! /I": I in !'.'-'' nt that \\clS \lt)l unh \ enerated by the Je\\ ish inhabitants ofCairu 

hut \Vas also treated as a site of pilgrimage: and that contamed the (icmza. a chamh~.·1 

to store ever_\ written piece of paper in the Egyptian society. According to Uhosh. 

""the tirst detailed plan for the conquest of Egypt was conceived not by a soldier but 

by a philosopher. Karl Liebniz'" (81 ). Later. the western scholars· 'discovery· of the 

J:gypt gradually led the country to evolve "'into a new continent of riches for the 

\\estern scholarly and artistic imagination"" (82). By the time Jacob Saphir. a scholar 

<.md collector of Judaic antiquities. discovered the treasures ofthe Geniza in the late 

nineteenth century. a whole lot of European scholars and collectors vvere competing 



1.\ 1th each uther to plunder the manuscnpts m the (ienva !"he documents \\Crl' .. !\ 

times sold and bought on the mternational market; or vvere Cl)llccted usmg Jm[K~lid' 

m11uences by private collectors: and at times ended up at the various libraries in 

Europe in Paris. frankfurt London, Vienna, Budapest and later in America. (!hush 

notes hov. ··By the First World War. the Geniza had finally been emptied of all its 

documents .. and also that "the irony is that for the most part they went to countnes 

which would have long since destroyed the (ieniza had it been a part ofthe1r m\n 

history ·· But as Ghosh laments. --Now it was Masr, which had sustained the Cieni;.a 

t(n· almosl d millennium. that was left with no trace of its riches: not a single scrap or 

~hred ui paper tn remind her of that aspect of her past" (95 ). 

llov,cvcr. like the l~l.r-reaching consequences of Imperial education in !ndia a:-: kl1 

b" lm1a m Puiacl:'. m .InthjUl:' too the erasure of the past m r·.gypl hy an lll\ading \\ 

1s telt by Ghosh to be all-pervading as when his visit to the mow lid ot a Je\\ ish huh 

man 1s vtewed susptcwusly by the Egyptian officials. These ofti.cials in a post

...:1>lonwl Eg)pl !Wl nnl: appear oblivious to the history of the rich cultural exchange 

hCt\\Cl'n indi<t and :\1asr m mcdie' al era hut following their Western education arc 

cib11 ->hO\\ll cis e1shamcJ their 1raditional views on religion. These modern men thus 

ilLl\L' ''11111.: w regard the ''ral tales t)fsaints and miracles as "superstitions. contrar: to 

hlam and the' \\til disappear \\Jth dL:velopmcnl and progress·· Ll40 l 

1. 1l1ush ,tls1, make~ ~.lew 1 hal th1~, disappear:-mcL' ~·,f the · superstit10ns has nwn: h • 

,1\• \\ 1lL rhc ... ·uil 11Llt1rm ,,r· \\e..;tern concepts 1lll the lormcrh cnlon11cd than 

\\ tth pn,gn:s ... :md de\ clopmcnt m the \.\idcr sens~.· !hue. ''hen Ghosh \\anh to sntd\ 

ull d la.muus ! .g) pti<m ,ami !!1 tfw lihrarie.;. in 1\mcrica. he cannut locate the s~tint 

·Llt)kmg through lihranes. in search of material on Sidi Abu-Hasira. 1 wasted a great 

! imc 111 ln1)kinL' under '-'llhiect headings such as ·religion' and Judaism but nl 

-..uu1 sv tlti.H l\.ltllb diHi , 11 !11..:-r" I ik," i\ had lonE age> been \Vtshed awav ti·om those 

shelves. in the proccss lif shaping them to suit the patterns of the Western academ; 

Lventually Ghosh remembers the Egyptian officer's words on ·superstition· and 

·religion· and thus he finally finds Sidi Abu-Hasira in .. the shelves marked 

·anthropology· and 'folklore·'· (342). 

However, that Ghosh himself is not free ofthc influences ofthe western 

representation of the orient is also admitted by him when he indicates the difference 

between his observation of the rural Egyptian vvomen and hm" the West had 

1ntruducL~d them to him \s (ihosh discmcrs. in spite o! .. cYcrything he had read 



ahout ·\rah lraditions nl shame and modesty·· that guided his tmcractiun \\lth llk , ''· .1• 

women. they were actually quite unmhibited and mingled v.ith men \VIth case tdH 

thereafter ts '"shame-stricken. thinking of the astonishment and laughter" that he 

.. must have provoked. waiking pasl them. eyes !ovverec.L never uttering so much a 

""ord of greeting .. ( 41 ). This episode in tact indicates the representation of the orit:nt 

b: the West in other spheres as well and with similar success; such as when 

describing the plunder or the Geniza, Ghosh notes how imperialistic victory and SC11Sl' 

of superiority made a Western scholar. exporting the Geniza documents to Europe. 

describe ··the whole population within the precincts of the Synagogue .. as greedy. 

'>Cuundrel beadles whom .. he has .. to Baksheesh·· on every \Kcaswn. But as Cihnsh 

pmnb ,wt. these m~.?n and women 1.vhom the Western '>Cholar lambasted 111 such ,t \\d) 

''et-c the \ ery people .. who had sustained the Geni/.a for almost a thuusand years. and 

v..hosc extraordinary achievement he \Vas then engaged in appropriating:· (ihosh thu~ 

finds this \\'estern scholar to display the imperialistic '"view of the world in which the 

1n1erests of the ruv .. erful detined necessity. while the demands of the pour app...:arcd J.• 

f:!.lCcd·· 1 lJ~ --+ J 

Clhl•sh :1!s,, lTllll!Kb 11.' pf the \\ell-known impenalist vtew in this context 

.;omcthmg cchoed tn '\iaipaultoo that It was the .'>heer ignorance ofthe custodian::. ul 

Lhc :-,\nagogu..: ui Ben !Jra u! the worth nf the Geniza documents that not onl; made 

1'\ 1 • ,., >l(l!Lidl pmvers pn-.;-;ihlc but also justified such an act as the 

\\ · .•. lid pr::;;~...-r' ,·!lw;;c better But ( ih()sh difkrs (111 this 111 point out that -;uch :.1 

nlundc1 cuuid takl· placl' ,ml) lli:causc ,,f the -;uppor1 trom the leaders ul the 

.. uunnunil\ \\ lH• '"l!kc: tlK elites t)f su tnam other groups in the colomzcd ;vorld 

C\ tdentl; decided tu 'leize the main chance at a time when the balance of po\\el the' 

,hips and 1hL· i:,'.Uns lay nverwhelmingly with England·· (92). 

I lkn' 1'-l' < ilmsh :tlsn triec; lo pre..,ent a different \Crswn of the hi:-,tot'\ nftfw 

destruction of the ancient Indian Ocean trade at the hands ol a l'cvv Portuguese thal 

\\as thought to be a proof of a "lack. or failure. one that invited the intervention of 

h1rope. with its increasing proficiency in \\'ar. When a defeat is as complete as was 

that of the trading cultures of the Indian Ocean. it is hard to allow the vanquished the 

dignit) uf nuances of choice and preference". But Ghosh tries to present the point of 

'iC\\ of the \anquishcd: .. Yet it is worth allowing for the possibility that the peaceful 

lraditions of the oceanic trade may have been. in a quiet and marticulatc way. the 

pn,ducl ()r a rare cultural choice -\)ne that may have ov\ed a great deal to the pacifist 



dtstoms and bdJd<,; otthL' (lupratJ .lams and Vanias." lh1s cultural chutce .. t> 1 ,,,,. 

right!; observes. must have bewih.lered the disbelieving Europeans I ike I onll' ! >m.: 

who noted ho\\ --The heathen [of (rujarat] held that they must never kill anyone. nur 

must they have armed men in their company. If they \Vere captured and [their captors i 

'"anted to kill them all. they did not resist"" (287). 

~ot only the traders. that the kings in the Malabar also presented a starkly di1lercnt 

nature than the aggressively competitive Europeans is clear when Ghosh quotes Ibn 

Battuta on the kings in that ancient Indian province, ·•·there is no discord whatever 

bd\\ecn them. and the strong does not desire to seize the possessions of the weak ... 

t 1 X 7\. Besides the portrayal of rich traders and pmverful kings. another figure tn be 

transformed under European influence \Hls that of the slave 111 the medina[ pcnud ili 

the East before the t-~uropeans changed it \vith the beginning ufthe colonia! c\.pal1'>1< 

m the sixteenth century. 

As Uhosh elaborates upon the tigure ofthe slave in the medieval East. vve ~omc l1' 

1-:nu\' that at tm1es slcn ery 'MlS the vvay tu gain entry into very prestigwu:.-, sector" 1.\: 

arm: and bureaucntey. ill tl1,1t lor the trwJers and merchants !twas tht:: ''d] tn tlnd 

:lpprentJces and agent~- who could \cry well be promoted to the rank of partner u1 

..;harchuldet later Ill fact "hn cry would also lead to such a strong bond among tiK 

,~,,,,·c.. ;md ma'>tcrs that at tunes. as amung the Je\>..lsh merchants of Cairo or \\Jth 

mclud~-.·d mw their master's hPusehold .... 

Ji'>clpkshtp ~md ;1 spmtual metaphor m '' hich tlw de\ Ptces hecarne !.heir 

'>Cl'\ ants amllu' c1 :," i :260-1 1 Fhn all these ideas and practice" \Vere lost later as the 

sla\er;. ··that \\as part of a verv 11exible set of hierarchies and_ .. otten tollm\ed 

i1•gH.. ,ti!npktch cnntran to that ''h1ch modern expectatiOns suggest"· (260). became 

1or~.Iotten and lu:,L until the\ resurfaced - . 

"''ith the tales of the likes of Bomma. 

Like Antique, Ghosh's other novels too portra) the defeated in a different manner 

than as the representatives of an inadequate. thereby failed and thereupon subjugated 

civilization: while presenting an unt1attering portrayal of the imperial masters. Thus 

whereas Uhosh significantly describes the defeated Malik in Reason as "'a storm of 

cncrg: . it \\as impossible even to look at the Malik for more than a minute at a 

time his whole t~Ke \\as blood red like the setting sun .. (248): he. instead of 

descrihin12 the Luropeans as the rising sun. in fact dehumanizes them. robs them olf 
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their names \s for cxarnpk. the Brittsh restdents senl to al-(ihallra as tlw 

representatives ofthe country's English masters are presented through the e;cs \ll the 

people of the kingdom who name the residents as ·Goat's Arse · because .. \\ hcne' .;1 

he spoke he made his lips into a circle of such perfection that everyone vvho sav ... h1111 

held their breath waiting for a black. wonderfully rounded goat's turd to fall uuC 

(249): ·Thin Lips· ··a new resident known for his toughness: a thin lipped fish ul ct 

man" (252): .. a ne\A. Thin Lips''--who arrives to run the ·oiltown · after the British 

leave the country (254 ): and the ·Oilmen ·---the Europeans, especially Americans. 

\\ho arrive to dig for oil in the ·oiltown·. an area tcmporaril; sd up at the peripher; 

'>! the clt) ~ts per the~ tn:at) vvith the Malik 

L!ke\\JSC. Ghosh's descriptiOn of the taking mer ofthc cit) by the ·Oilmen· tul' 

mcludes the experiences of the defeated and gradually marginalized people of al

CThazira as Ghosh notes how the increasing greed of the ·Oilmen· gulps the vvhole 

clt). starting \vith a stn:tch of land that contained the tomb of a hul) man. Bec;ide'. \h, 

r:md Jbo •:~,_-r, ed :1s a curnmunitv land for the lncai tradets and \Va:; also dtCir to the 

\ lalik !()r 11::. hw-di\ ersity and migratory birds. However. as Ghosh dep!Cb the 

'ilmat 1un · ,f hoth tlw cit\ and its mhabitants h) the Furopeat1 coiomzer:,_ \\C also 

,\ illh..::-.> z~ ,, mpath .. ·tJr JWrtnn al nf the defeated h) Ghosh in Reason like that of the 

ddcn non-cntilv confined in his cnvn fort. .leevanhhai. an 

\1oreover. \Vhat (ihl)Sh wants us to remember about hnn ts not !11:-, dcgradatiun. hu1 

hi' lasL though foolish. attempt at recmcring his and his adoptive country·s self

''orth. \\hik rundenn~ Ul\ hi-.: r;Js1 dekal \\tth /incli '"\\\:lost that hattie. /indi" he• 

"~lid. --and that war. too. Wh) did \\1.: lose' 1.. I hat a deteat. hPV\t.:\ cr ... tgniticani. dnc~ 

nut necessarily translate into a permanent submission into the psyche of the colonized. 

and that resistance is the other nature of such a person even after being crushed 

beyond recognition is made clear by Ghosh in the conversation between Zindi and 

Jeevanbhai: ···no you think I'd win now. Zindi''. he said. ·'if I tried?" ... She looked 

;11 him and saw a spark of hope glinting behind the fog of years of defeat and. despite 

herself. she dre\\ his face tovvards her and kissed him gent!) nn his moist forehead. 

I hen she pushed him away: .. It's too late now. Jecvanbhai"' (318-9). However. beside 

the poignancy ofcklcat. (ihush also ushers in a new hope fnr the defeated in the no\el 



d:-, m the case of a countn like Algeria. l'hus Dr Mishra finds the coumr) t\1 hah 

survived the barbarit) of French coloniahsm 'vvith such a success that 1t ··had literaii\ 

risen from ashes ... as ... a testimony to the strength of the human spirit that a people 

who. ol thc1r meager sixteen millions. had lost one whole tmllion. had yet gone on 1u 

face the future without bitterness'"" (376). 

Palace too has a probing portrayal of the coloni.Ler and the colonized that ne\ er 

ralls to raise a whole lot of questions on the supposed superiority of the Europe and 

the essential barbarity of the native kings in the East. As when King Thebaw, defeated 

h: the English and exiled to India as a punishment for standing up against the great 

nnperial po\.\. er. had identified his loss of a great number or valuables on the vva) to 

the shtp. his •.:nqume:-, about these had pn)\cd futile. as the English officers "'had 

~tlilcncd and luoked otlendcd and talked ul s~.:tting up a committee of mquir\ He had 

realised that for all their haughty ways and grand uniforms. they \Vet-e not abon: some 

•,:ommon thievery'" (.50). To Queen Supayalat. however. the British colonizers are far 

mmc menacmg. and arc guided hy nothing hut their greed and barbarity in their 

ur cnlonil·~ l"hus \\hen the Burmese Royaltv are left in a hornbie condiuon 

'11 tlwn '-'"ile that ar(luscs the .. looks of stunned surprise'· even on the faces of the 

· >illll):-. !·nt.>-llsh nHicerc; nr Distnct Collectors. ·unable to believe that the resu.iencc 1\l 

l)urtll<t "ids1 l'-lll[2 had hcum1.: the nucleus 11fa shantvto\vn'": the Queen feels the 

i, - ' . , ., ; ,,kilr:!dntion hut rather the de~rading nature of the 

lllrl'lTli masters 

\ '-':--,. illuk .truund \Uli l1H1h ;Jt hP\\ \\C liH' Yes. ''e who ruled the nchesl land 

'!J \'-t:l ;~n' 1W\\ reduced to this. Jhis b vvhat thcv have done t(' U'-i, this ts what 

1.he' \\ill do to all nf Burma They took our kingdom. prmmsing roads and 

ra!l\vavs ,md ports. hut mark mv vvords. this is hmv 1l will end. ln a te\v decade~ 

1h,: ''ealth '' dl h~._· f!OlK' all. the· i-'em.s. the ttmher and the Ill I ~md then the\ 

lou will leave In our golden Burma \Vherc no one ever went hungry and nu one 

was too poor to v>vrite and read. all that will remain is destitution and ignorance. 

famine and despaiL W c were the first to be imprisoned in the name of their 

progress: millions more will follow. This is what awaits us all; this is how we 

\\ill all end as prisoners. in shantytowns horn ofthe plague. A hundred years 

hence you will read the indictment ofEuropc"s greed in the difference between 

the kmgdom of Siam and the state of our O\\ n cnsl<.n cd realm. ( 88) 



That the conqueror. while creating some histories and erasing some. manipulates 

the portrayal of itself and the defeated as \Vdl is also pointed out by Ghosh in the 

conversation between l 1ma and Dolly where Uma vvants to kno>v whether she ever 

feels afraid of living \vith the ()ueen. who in a ruthless ascension to power had k1lkd 

almost all her husband"s male relatives. But Dolly. referring to the portrait of ()ueen 

Victoria. proudly displayed at Uma·s house. answers .... Don·t you sometimes wonder 

hnv. mam people have been killed in Queen Victoria· s name? It must be millions. 

'' ouldn t 'ou sa;'' I think r d be frightened to live with one or those pictures ... 1 114 l 

l. b1s cp1sock therci(Jrc mdicates another crucial 'iLtory for the imperialistic pO\\eL d' 

11 successfully represents itself as the symbol of a progressive and liberal ci\ ilization. 

whik it portrays the defeated as barbarous and primitive. 

But uncc the mask of the benevolent conqueror is removed from the face of the 

impena] master Ln someone like Doll). all the harbanty that tt had always denied h> 

·;L'..lccn ~.lccapltatcd head~ 111 !Ill' newspaper that declared these to he .. the heads u! 

Burmese· n:hcb '" lw fell m an encounter \Vith Imperial troops .. 111 Hurma and were 

dJ~played al full public\ IC\\ tn :-.trikc ··terror intP the hearts of those who might be 

•chdhou::-.h Hll.:lmed·· ;.~.;, i. '> :--imilar 1<1 \\hat the people of the \'illagc of K1shan 

''lll~h '''-{l~:li<:rh.:cd :J!t:•· l<lu"Jn;-:' ;n the bcnhanc dispb\ !he hodic' ofthc n:hels m 

tlw Vl!Jtlll\ m lX5 \s ~tslun '-!mgh rl·c~'unts later. when the villagers \\Ct1l t11 lkllu 

1.'' SL'l" th~.· .'-pcctdck th~11 the Briti"h held to celebrate the end of Mutiny. the\ \\en: 

horror-struck nn tinding the decomposing hodies .. or the rebel soldiers . . unpakd on 

"h:trpcncd st<~kc-.,. !be stakes \\eJ-e arranged in straight lines and led all the \\ay t<l the 

rc\.TL:crh.> the end ''I :t \ to lent ;\;1 ut 1 ny. \\ e lind that C\ en l he last 

Mughal emperor and hi-, 1wu -;nns wt:re nnt spared a ghastl: death at the hand::-. ,>J th~ 

British to strike fear among the common public. ··The: had been pushed before the 

cro'vvd and their brains had been hlovvn out in full public view'· { 44 ). 

lfowever. although the imperial rulers appear successful to a large extent in 

creating the misleading personas for themselves and the colonized. the hard-hitting 

'wrcb or <)ucen Supayalat alone arc enough to undone their success. As for example. 

\\hen the first Princess becomes pregnant \VIth her sen at1t and that too out of 

\\cdluck. tlw District Collector tries to remind the Queen of the magnitude of the 

· -;candal" and the Queen lashes uut: 
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I here 1~ no \omdui 111 \\hat my daughter has done !he .\cundallics in \vhal 

you have done to us; in the circumstances to which you have reduced us ... We 

have heard so many lectures from you and your colleagues on the subject of the 

barbarity of the Kings of Burma and the humanity of the Angrez: we were 

ty ranb you said. enemies of freedom. murderers. The English alone understand 

liberty. \H' were told: they do not put kings and princes to death: they rule 

through laws. If that is so. why has King Thebaw never been brought to trial? 

Where are these laws that we hear of? Is it a crime to defend your country 

agamsl an ll1\ader 1 Would the English not do the same'1 (150) 

/ide too appears tP uphold this callf()r justice by the dispossessed: wronged in the 

name uf false ideals. as in the words of the Marichjhapi settlers. who in their refusal to 

leave the island as demanded by the state authority. join their voices together .. ,o 
'how. in unison. Amra karc(? Bastuhara. Who are we! We are the di.spossessed'"": 

while t(l!' Nirmal it was strange .. ,o hear this plaintive crv wafiing across the water 

uot (f ,,flout o/ LieticJnce. hut ralher a LJl!es!ion heirz(~ ctcldresse(J !o the \'eJ~r hectren.\ 

nor JUS! lor themselves. hut on hehalt of u he1t·ildered humankind' (254) Nirmal 

hov\ C\ cr. recogmzes th1s plight to be caused not by the heavens. but by a despotiC 

_..;tah: i,!O\ernmenL and IS struck bv the inJUStice of the whole situation. But a~ to hi~-. 

1\ it~.: ~dima these settlers appear to he a nuisance v\hn are foolish t(l del\ the mtg.ht' 

tlll'reh~ places h~.·r \ i<.?\\ on 1hc ..;cttkrs 111 an 1wnical 

ll!Xlaposlt!On wtth her admtratton tor Sir I )amel vvhn pnpulated the islands (lf th~.· 

...;undarhans mv1tmg settlers from across the countr\ m the colonial India follm.v ing 

n~::-. vision ol a nc\\ v\orld. 1t thus appears that only the conqueror is worthy of a 

\ Isiun. a dream: while the deteated ones. although they could impress Ninnal with 

theu superb organuatHmaJ and cmcrpnsmg ahdJties that had de' eloped thetr coium 

Ill a' cr; short tunc. arc rnbbcll ol theirs. 

Besides this perceptive portrayal of the colomzer and the colonized in his nm cis. 

Ghosh also presents another kind of the colonized who arc shown as trying to com hat 

their defeat and marginalization in another way ---by donning the role of the mimic 

men. though even here Ghosh is less sarcastic and more realistic. As Anshuman A. 

Monda! points out. Uhosh always displays an "interest in exploring the confusions 

~md conundrums ofsclf-l~tshionmg in the context of colonialism and its aftermath .. 

"hile his no\ els ne\ er J~til to ··dramatise the difiiculties of pinning d0\\11 a coherent 

Sl'llSl' nf 1dcntity t()r c•'l!lniscd peoples. \\ho han'. in their differing and multitudill()li" 
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\Vays. responded to the \ iolent interventions or colonialism in their physical 

environment. their social being. their cultural formations and their mentulite"" (H)). 

J'hus. whether it is Saya John or Rajkumar who follow the imperial masters· 

fuotsteps in clearing awa: the forest. importing labourers from India as a labour

contractor. becoming a shareholder in an oppressive business empire like a rubber 

plantation: or Beni who tries to adopt the European customs and culture with utmost 

sincerity but vvith fatal consequences ~they are portrayed with an insight and realism 

that never l~1ils to keep in mind the complexity ofthe situation that led them to such a 

·,tate of bemg. The same is with the portrayals of Atjun-- as he joins the British Indian 

\nny and is bovvled over by the glamour and power attached with it: or Hardy · who 

joined the Arm; following his dream of being called ·sahib" by his lather's old 

colleagues and is as proud or being accepted into the fold of the elite English officers 

a:-. A.r1un ts: or Hardy. ·s lather·<; old colleagues who tlatly refused to serve under 

I !ardy. ctll Indian u1liccr. as .. their relattonshtp with thetr Bntish officers vvas the 

<nun .. :c ofthe1r pndc ctnd prc.:stigc. lo s~rvc under indians ;,vas a dilution oi lhts 

nmilcgc·,~~ll 

~ihosh also pr~sent:-. the iamentable extent w which this subserv1encl' can ~n lf' 111 

illl. ~...pl:->ud~... \\hen.: :\1buJJ. ~aya Joim and Dmu desperate!\ tn w !lee the \unL'C! 

'ltLII'Ii that \\<.!:i undet .lapanc:-,c attack ,\ithough they rnanagc !0 l'l'ach the rail\\a\ 

statllln. they cUT stopped b: tvvo armed Indian guard" \Vho tell them that the 

"\ dcualHHl l!L!lll ~~ unly lor 1 uropeaib. It ica\ es Dum 111 a shocked anJ disbcl!n mg 

state. --·thts was an C\ acuation train Ho\\ can it be only be for Europeans') !'his 1s 

imp(\-;<.;ihlc 

letter. had been turned dm\n as llh .. · l.uropcan:-. \\ould not let him board thl· kiTlv'-

bccause of his being Chinese .... hen when Dinu urges him to realize the grav it: oJ 

the situation where ... It's not just Europeans who arc in danger·". the -;tat ion master 

refuses to do so.··· I do not see what is so wrong with it. After all it is common sense 

!hey arc the rulers: they are the ones who stand to lose l mn just doing ll1) 1oh. 

:\nd it is when Dinu finally loses his temper. ··You bastard it'" 'ou "lw 11. 1 JJ, 

cn~...·my. People like y.ou _just doing theirjobs"· (425). Though this shows tl1l' "ell 

dcstructi\ l' Sl'J'\ iJc• ;l!titUdl' uf the colonized quite \ ividly: it is 11dt Ul1l) t!Jc '>llhll1J-;:-,l \' 

~...·oloni~:cd people \Vho arc critici~:cd here h: (lhosh as''" c:.llllWI hut. J]c,(! !'<-'llll:l11 

''hat Lieutenant-Colonel f~ttckland had told Arjun :tbout the British 'iCl1Sl' ol 



obligation toward~ the colonized. and hov\ the Bntish. c\en thuugh ul1\\ dlmt: l\' 

the lmpenal master of India any more. could not leave because ·--There's a feeling 

that vve can't go under duress and we can't leave a mess behind"' (417). Undoubted!;.. 

these words quite ironically contradict the chaos and injustice that Dinu experiences at 

the station. 

'JaipauL however. never attempts to contradict the European perception of the La-;~ 

and the West in the way Ghosh does. Thus. when Said quoted the observations ot 

L\lrd Cromer on the Orientals. how ""they could not learn to walk on pavements. could 

ll\lt ldl the truth. could not use logic: the Malaysian native v\as essentially lazv. just ac

thc north Luropean was essential!;. energetic and resourceful" ( ( ultzm: 182 l. he ,d',i, 

Introduced Na1paul':, ubservatillns as far as the colonizers and the colonized an.· 

concerned. In Bend. for example. Salim observes after he arrives at the Afrit.:an lO\\ u 

lhat the ··people here \\ere mulins the way a dog chasing a lizard was malin. or a cat 

cilasmg a bird l he people \Acre ow/ins because they lived with the kno\vlcdge of mcP 

J.~ pre_\ !63). lk abc lllltc'' 1h~.: puniness oi'thc Africans mlht: L\lv\!L and rcmarb 

thl" :-.mallncs:-, '-'\plaine; --\vh\ th~.: region had provided so many slaves m the old days 

~Ia\ c pct!pk~ ctrc pln :-.tcdll) \HCtched. half men in everything except m then· capac it\ 

'' hn'''d the next t!encral!un d.;5) \h'l'CO'er 1s if to prove Said nghL '\iaipauL 

m -,urpnsmgh di1Tercnt wa\ even \\hen he 

'11 the f · umpc·ans 

But the l uropeans L'\lllld du um· thing <~tHJ "'1\ '-'<)llll'thmg qullc dJ1lcrc·n1 .. md 

llll') cuu!d act in thi~ \\av hecausc the) had an tdea of what the;. ovvcd to thell 

Ll''ilizatinn. It was their great advantage uver us lhe Luropeans \\anted gold 

'-'.lit\ c~. liken ervbod\ clsL': but at the same time they wanted statues put up 

thl'lmcl\ c· 1'; p~.·upk \\ ho had done goud things for the ~laves. Being an 

mtel!Igent and energetic people. and at the peak of their po\\ers. the\ .. :Puld 

express both sides of their civil11:ation: and the;. got both the slaves and the 

statues. ( 19} 

Besides. for Salim. the African is not only mindlessly malicious and physically 

insignificant as compared to the ··intelligent and energetic .. Europeans; he is also 

cssentiall) \ acuous and thus always in need of the guidance of an intelligent master. 

l'hus. as Salim nbscrvcs Ildcphonsc. he appears to be the most cflicient worker in the 

prcscnc..: uf his masters. Shoba or Mahesh: hut as soon as they left "He \Vent vacant. 

'\tll rude. just\ acant. I noticed this alleration in the African staff in other plan::s as 
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"vel! they were only acting for the people who employed them 

meaningless to them .. ( 1 1 4 ). 

l'v1oreovcr. the AJi·tcans are not only incapable of creating a whole ne\\ world likl 

the Europeans: but as the young Belgian in Father Huismans· school m!(mns Salim. 

the Africans are also mclmed to plunder what the Europeans had so magnificently 

created: they ·'come and beg to be admitted to the lycee. As soon as you take them 111 

they start stealing. They would carry away the whole school if you let them .. (67). 

That the Belgian is right is proved to Salim when he found out that Ferdinand had 

"tokn the lycel" kdger. a part of the town· s proud. colonial history. to collect mone: 

usmg 1ts suhscnption appeal. 

llov\C\ cr. as cornpan:d to the Alncans. !·ather Hu1smans elicits <~n admiring 

portrayal fl·om Salim. as desen mg for a person who was impress in: even 111 his 

incompleteness. ""even in ordinary trousers and shirt there was something about hun 

,)r tlw man apart. He had the ·unfinished· face which I have noticed that certain 

! urupcans t"Hil nc\ cl .\rahs '.w Persmns or Indians have In these t~1ces there b ,t 

habylike qualit<v it nngln lx: that lhc"v rcople \\ere born premature!) i 6X; ! ' ., 

though Sallm cloc-, nul lad ttl nutiCL' Father thusmans· indifference to the ~,tate ul 

Inc<~ .J~ hi:-. q)k passinr1 remamed lt1 cnllect African masks and artifacts \vith 

·'IL'I<'il'- \ <llu ... · Salim comes 1o regard hnn '' 1th deep respect. ""I began w thmk o1 him 

, 1>:il '· :;un ! 11, pr~.·-,,·ncv l!l •LB H!\\ n ,,lmt; 1r!cd rm: His attitudes. his mtcrcsh. h1:-. 

~~1nw i'. '' ith RaYm•md. ·the B1g Man :. \\lulL· tnan · \\ ho. dcsp1tc lo~mt,: ll1:· 

Ia' our\\ 1th the PrcstdcnL r~.:mctllt· a lone. herotc ligurc unread nf. unappreciated. 

\ ~..·t shlicalh lighting the chaos in the land of bush behm.: being clauned by H. \:-, Ill 

'-,al 1111 " \', 1 l~.cl_\ nwi~tl 'ihm\ cd no nncertaint:\ And he was loyal to the 

President. to l11!us •. :IL llh 1d<..·d:, .md h!" ork. hi:--. p<.lst \1\ wJnurathHl fDl him 

l didn't \\<.1111 to sec him humiliated. l admired his code and \\!shed that \\hen nn ,,;\\1\ 

time came I might be able to stick to something like tf' (223 ). 

Besides this ·pure· and ·scholarly· face of civilization- -that however cannot 

survive the African barbarism. as Father Huismans is brutally murdered and Raymond 

i<> unceremoniously dismissed there is also the combative aspect of the European 

~.:l\ \lization that Salim finds to he the only one thing that is capable to arouse awe 

among the harbaric Africans The effect ofthe European soldiers upon the Africans is 

made clear to us m the cum crsation between Mcttv and Ferdinand on the white 
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-.ukller:-; that the B1g \lan hnng._, 111 t(l kc·ep tlw unruh nat!\ ~sunder C\)ntroi 

should have seen them .. rhey JUSt raced to the barracb and the) \\Cfl' pmnttnt-' 

then· guns at everybody. I never sa\\ soldiers like that before'"· (88). 

As compared to these Europeans. matchless in heart. mind and body~ the ;\fric~m, 

m the novel appear so wretched as to admit this wretchedness themselves. Thus \vhcn 

Salim learns that Metty has married an African girl. he cries in disgust: ·--what ha\ l' 

you done? Don't you think it's disgusting to have a little African child running about 

in somebody's yard. with its toto swinging from side to side? ... Aren't you 

ashamed') . \Ve .sent you to school. we had the mullahs teach you. And now you dt' 

th1s .... ·\nd Mett\ too agrees with him. ··J will leave her. patron She· s an animaL 

\nd l am \Cr) ashamed She's only an i\frican \.\Oman. l willlea\'e her"· ll' L 

Salim seems to ha\ e every right to reproach Metty as he h11nsdf had ah\ a:. h:LJ 

very careful or not doing an) such thing ""which. when reported back. vvmdd \\Otmd 

1 1ther members of the t~1mih [ had. specifically. not to be seen with African women 

.\nd I \\as pn.1ud that. ditTicult thc,ugh it \Vas. I never gave cause ror offence·· (44-); 

Sahm s mherited aversll)n to mmgling \\ilh the .\fi·icam in a way re1lects the imperial 

\\orld 'JC\\ that appears w dominate the continent This world vie\.\ is also exhibited 

1n lht.: ;.~nc1cnt Roman \\nn.b that Salm1. \VJtb the help of Father Huismans. l.hscuvers 

,t,,~,.·l:llm that ··the g.reai Roman f:!.Ud m1ght not appn)\e ora sdtlement m .\frica. ,1! 

Ruman words 10 make rhcm state t11al ctu 

;nkrnllllblm!:-' oi \tncan'- :md Romans was perm1tted h: the I IeavelL as d teo prml !he 

Ruman god right the munum~.:nt \\here the changed \ crsinn was engraved was 

destroyed b: the \fricans in a frenzy of decolonization. Even Metty. frequently 

·:nts': ,,Chi,, <m1.l his famih's attempts to he regarded not as 

-.;pite of the ·protection and affection· he received from his master. It is thus a 

prevailing sense of degradation and disintegration that makes Salim and other non

Africans want to escape the wretched country to go to a t1awless society as Nazruddin 

did. While this ideal society is always the West for them. even in there Nazruddin is 

shovm to be led onto trouble. but quite significantly. not by Europeans but by other 

non-htrope~n migrants from former colonies 

It is lndar. hmvever. v.:ho speaks as the representative ofthe defeated in NaipauL 

~dtlwugh C\Cn 111 h1:--. Jckat he presents himself to be different from the physical!:. 



moral!~ ctnd mtdkctuall~ infenor \Jncanc, to r~ali;v the lrue extent cttHJ dam,t~c ,,t 

defeat and the true worth of and dignity m victor) As he JUstifies hts Jectstun to ,J\h 

wlth the l~urope against his birthplace to Salim: ···We"ve been choosing the wrong 

side. r m tired of being on the losing side. l don't want to pass. i know t:xactly wh<.> l 

am and where I stand in the world. But nov. I want to win and win and win··· { l go l 

l'hus the Africa that Salim. Indar. Yvette. or Nazruddin desperately ·want to tlcc l'

a quickly disintegrating country populated by decolonized slaves \\·ho slip into the11 

t(1fmer roles when threatened like Metty: the corrupt and the impostors like the 

t:f.Overnment officials or the Y uuth League members: the wretched but silently 

menacing figures like the settkrs in the lllwn coming from the bush: or the paras!lic 

usurpers. like rhcotime. l1ving off the achievements of the Europeans nr other 

foreigners. Even the arriYlstes like the ne\'> African tenant in Raymond· s Domain 

house who. because ··Africans didn't understand large-scale agriculture .. had planteJ 

mau.e and cassava. like many other AJncans. in front of the once famous house to 

make it iuok. like lull of garden -;hruhs (305 l !\nd as Salim finds. all these pcnpk :u·,· 

ied by those nat1ve despots'" hu are dC\oid of any t~Ke like the President- --the son of 

· hntel matd mother ,md referred to only <lS 'the Big Man· as they are nothing but 

:mmtl' men trying to don the 1mpcrial master's gUise 

l illL'Il~<t contimtcs the same kind of portrayal though here we have the Lngltsh 

''l !l \ 

in:cp\t.:d lillu the f:T',-~llel c.'i\ di;~i!i<Hi l h1< migranl narrntur hovvc\CL ,d\\<J) !eel 

d,.: at\ intruder and thal tnP an um-.orthy one. who ne\er cease:-, to bclie\c hh 

lurtune tub~.-· abk t<• II\ c :.1mung th~;· f(Jrmcr Imperial masters. The narrator. a 

rcpresentati' c ur an mfcriur society. thus presents himself as a person who is 

ct_nmtn ·' pasJ nresenl nr anY possible future glory and achievement. 

l'- d\\t.:d hy the magmt'lcl'llcl· ••lthchn·mcr imp~.:·rial --.oci'-·1\: and 1~ emhitten:d b\ hh 

colonial past that never allov ... s him to finally arrive in Fngland. The English. on the 

other hand. arc portrayed either with a frank admiration: or in a negative-negated 

mode where the narrator. after he tinds some shortcomings in the England or its 

people he encounters. follows the negative portrayal with a second observation that 

negates the first one and thereby reinstates the land and its people to their perfection. 

Thus the narrator. vvhile he finds ·pathos· in the ugliness ofthe dairyman and his 

wife. is rather sympathetic even when he learns of their Jubious past 111 town that had 

made them run tu the cuuntr) side to save themselves. "What terrors must there have 



hccn m tlw TO\\ll !(JY tl1cm , .. Like\\ isc. cn~n after tak~.:n aback h_> the aggn?ssn l' 

unrulmess uJ the dairyman ·s elder son. the narrator docs not fail to learn that he is 

also ver~ good with birds:. while after the dairyman and his family destroy the 

hcaut!lul garden in front of the cottage. the narrator excuses them on the ground that 

the: did not do it to offend anyone but out of ignorance and a freedom that they felt to 

allo\\ them to live the way they liked to in the countryside. Even when the narrator is 

shocked by the way the dairyman and his sons mutilate a beautiful pony to let it die. 

he is ready to believe that they did it not out of cruelty but out of a casualness of a 

man who. though is ""capable of tenderness·· as in his looking after the cows. can 

dCCept the httC 0 fa CO\\ to be SCnt to slaughterhouse with detachment ( 3 7). 

l hus Brenda and Les. the couple whom the narrator mitially descnbes as 

!lTcsponsible. unretined and mcons1derate. are also elevated to the stature of a tragic 

pair of lovers later 111 the novel. Even the private house 111 Gloucester that seemed to 

the narrator to be one of"mean houses .. in a ··smalL mean. common town" later seems 

\\elcommg · to him \Vhere he could feel protected (I ~3 ). Similarly. although the 

dampnt.'ss !II the Lnghsh cuttage made the narrator ilL he "couldn "t say then. and can l 

-,a\ nov\. that l mmdecf as hrs hie m 1-.ngland atter all gifted hnn the most precJou~. 

\lllll' ut hb l!k while the illness atter all nught hah' been mherited or dn eloped m 

rt lll dad i lJ', , 

\\ ilci: ;! '""me;, [,1 i.l1l' Lngl1sn ~en ants. the narrator at lirst finds It ~..hsap~x)]nttng 

il idl 11 w ill: I '-Ull" i k ,. the Pin ll1 pse~. Brenda llr Lc;. ··su passwnatc. so cont:crncd \\ i 

lilclr l!ldl\ 1dual!t\ -.,hl1uld be prepared 111 another corner o1 then· hearts or souls or 

minds !(l i.:(l ,Jmvn "'-'\ cral nutchcs and he 'len ants·· But then hc n<.?gates it \\ 1th a latet 

\ JC\\ that it was his .. 0\\11 special preiudicc. ra\\ nene.s .. inherited frorn hh colomal 

-.'\f!l'rience .. \\bCrl' '>l'n ituck \\CIS :1 mon· (kspcnl1v, \lllditJon·· !hat mmk hirn :hmk 

:7()) 

V10l"l.'tl\Cr. SOllll' nfthe character por1ra)als in this !10\Cl an: -;uggcst!\ll.'lh•Ug!J it' 

remind one of similar portrayals in other novels by the \\Titer: such as the hunchback 

Indian clerk in the 1ndian House whose ·terrified eyes·. 'hunched gaits·. ·prepared 

cringe· and smallness that were discovered by Indar as ·natural" features of the man 

( 1 n) in Bend can be compared with the narrator's portrayal of Jack ·s l~1ther-in-lm\. 

almost a stranger to him. in f:"nigmu. Although the old man is one of those \CI") rc~,, 

characters with physical detects in the noveL the narrator belie\ es that defect llllt h1 I)L 

natural but one that might h<l\c been caused h; an accident The narrator alsc1 



,)bsern:s v,tth admirat!Un that .. more amazmg \Vere his eye:;, the ..:yes ol thi-., hen; n 

they were bright and alive and mischievous . . those eyes were a wonder and a 

reassurance: that in spite of the accident that had permanently damaged his spine .. tiK 

personality of the man remained sound" (21 ). The same is with the portrayal of the 

authoritarian. stern. and irritable Mr Phillips who is a changed man in the company '•! 

Ius landlord and master. Thus when the narrator once comes across Mr Phillips iu d 

car. his "friendly. happy smile ... told me that the occasion was special and his 

passenger was special (204 ). and that he was .. in the company of his master. more like 

:Jn tmpresano. like a man who was fully himself. had a proper idea of his duties and 

''urth" \ '9 l. This imrnechately reminds us of lldcphonse in Bend, whos~..~ lin:liness in 

dw company uf his masters and thl' vacant look 111 their absence \vas ridiculed h~ 

Salim as a proof of the Afhcan 's vacuousness. 

Fven the gardener m the manor, a respectfully called · Mr Pitton· by the narrator. 1 ~ 

e~ man \\ho is not only sincere. resourcefuL and impeccably dressed in formal clothe~ 

-.,plk ill the nature pf hts 'vork. but can also tea<.:h a nice turn of language to the 

natTal\lr rhc narrator thus cannot hut compare Mr Pitton to the gardeners m hts 

._Pinmai 1o\\ n. \\ho · \\ ~ndd be kss a gardener really kss a man'' itb knov, kdgc A--.uu! 

.,,):. pbnb md 1\:rtdi;crs than a man who \\as. more stmply. a vvorker m 1.1 

\1. 'n~1tcrcr t harefotl1 man. trousers rolled up to mid-sh111 .. \2-J.:') 

U1 i \kl\\ had :1greecl on the d1sgustingness ofthe ·\lnccm:-- m 

II< '' lii!., 11• cl \Lll' Jnd 1hv mltTatnr agret' on 1hc past glot) <.!l the empirL thal 

, ~m -.;tilt he ll.·it ill tl1l tn<~Jwr :md m tiw figun: (lr th~.? landlord. Both Alan and the 

narrator want to b~..· a part ol the manor "'to he 111 the presence of m~ landlord. ltl stud\ 

hts speech and mannensms. the mannerisms of a more gracious age. the age hefon;? 

tiw ddu~c th..: -tgc ''hen hnuscc, lih· m: Lmdiurd' werl' still important. no1 onh 

'>llCJa!h hut also in the makmg nl iitcrar: and drlls1tc reputat1um \ -~ ll11 

!!owner. it ts in regard to the landlord that the narrator finds 1t most diflleult to 

arrive at a particular observation. as his observation of the reclusive master proves as 

elusive as those by a man trapped into the labyrinth of time as for him the present 

appearance of a man is tinged with the expectations and imaginations of an enthralled 

ohser\ cr Thus when the narrator accidentally comes across the landlord. out in the 

upcn in a solitary reposing moment "'in the ruin uf his garden. Semi-nude" (2::\3 ). 

he recoils in shock at the ordinariness ofthe man and blames the Phillipscs for leading 

hlln tu ~uch a shucking cncuunter J jkcwJse. it IS this desire to not sec certain things 



that charactcri/es the narrmor·" purtrayals 1n this nm·cl as he. m spite of a colonwi 

p<:lst h<:ls only a few lines of casual observations on the horrors of imperiall.'>m 111 lhc 

land he was born mto. "No aboriginal Indians now existed in St. Kitts: they had been 

killed off three hundred years before by English and French. the rough caJ". !llgs on 

those boulders were the only memorials the Indians lefr· . and immediately adds tha1 

"the memory had really ceased to humiliate" ( 176 ). Thus it is a carefully nurtured 

relationship of the narrator with the imperial country that explains his objects and 

methods of observation in this novel. as explained by himself in regard to the landlord 

of tht: manor: 

I .I 

! never sa\\. 111\ landlord. I-lls \\ tsh to be unseen by me \\as matched by m~ 

w1sh not tP bt: seen by him -'\remnant of my t)ld colomal-racwl · nen es . hlll 

\Vas also nervous of undoing the magic ntthe place If I had seen !11) landl~_,rd 

heard his voice. heard his conversation. seen his face and expression. been 

constrained to make conversation back. to be polite. the impression \\ould ha\ 

\ amtks. 1rntallons. absurdille:-,. and thi-, \VPtdd have led me to make 

Judgements tht: iudi:!.cmcnts thaL undoing acceptance. can also undo a 

rclatwnshq"l i 209) 

1\lu nn cr atkmph t<l ··umh, .. the relatJUnshtp that the coloni:tcd shares v,tth 

,-ompreht:nd. ''r a:; hcmg laught that !ndian caste1sm lei lamentable bu1 for a 

mtss!unar) chuppwg d,mn the '>Lltuc ,,f Buddha is admirable being. led to belie\ L' 

th;.tt the glor; of the Indian ktngdoms 1s insignificant when compared t() the 1m penal 

tl\.'~.:plmg that the birth of a socio-polit1cal and historical 

leaders. India \Vas thus a nation of half-men. one half tied down by the cnlomal 

experience and the other half aspiring to rise up to the glory of Europe: while once the 

civilizing presence of the Empire is withdrawn the people in the former colonies like 

India or Africa recede backwards to fade into oblivion like Willie's father in India. or 

(!ra<;a and Ana in Africa. Even those vvho try to leave their colonial past and place 

behind arc portrayed as living hal f-li\ es. trying to maneuver between the unshakable 

past and an elusiw future like Willie. Percy and Marcus. They arc sho\\ n to 

manufacture Ill'\\ iJcntittc:- Cur themsch cs in Fngland f<.1llowing their dreams of being 



successfully absorbed mto the t(.llds ufthe grea1 empire For Willie thts drL~am IS l\l 

become a successful English \\Titer: t(lr Percy it is to become rich on the wealth of 

England: and for Marcus it is to be socially so integrated into the English society as to 

have pure!; white grandchildren and a bank account in the most reputed hank in 

England. 

The English. on the other hand. are portrayed quite in the opposite way by 

'\iaipaul as a guiding force and mentor like Roger is to Willie: as elegant like 

Perdita: as people who can afford to be self-pitying like Roger's editor: or even as 

impostors like Richard and Peter who feed off the gullible and vain women from 

1lnmer colonies as these women still treasure white men as something to show otT in 

their social circle A.nd there are also those descendants of former imperial masters in 

like A.na ur the uther estate owners -though considered second-rank Portuguese !10\\ 

because of mixed breeding and thereby losing pure racial identity---in the Portuguese 

African town like the Correias- "'proud of their aristocratic name"': Ricardo who 

disowned hts only daughter for marrying an African boy: and the Noronhas ··our 

hluc-blunds. pure Portuguese·· ( 16 i- :i ). But the Ahica that comes nut in this novci is 

nnt unlike the one in Bend: it is the same menacing. doomed. barbarous. inherent!:-

'- urrupt and retrogress I\ c as ever 

tlo;.!JC takes over hom Hull to contmue the portrayal ol the former coloni/ers ~md 

llw 1nrml'rh nllnnt;cd -.,ulltrapped together tn ~~ post-l:olonial \\()rid 111 lndt~l ;md 

111 h1gla11d m the -.,anlc \Cll1 illus the dccolonJJ:L'd lndwthat 'v\ !lite tran:ls l\; J(ll 

parl!upming m the :;ncial re\ Plutions there through guernlla mo\ emcnts is !lot <.tt all 

ilattenng. Starting irom the ven auport at arrival be finds an India that is still pulled 

back by its poverty. obsolete methods of living. a lack of proper education and 

gemnne socJo-po!Jtical awareness. Whether it is the guerrillas or their intellectual 

supporters itke .Joseph. It 1s a countrv tl1ll oltgnorant people \Vhn. like Willte·.., l~tthc1 

decades ago, look at the world through the1r faulty. shallow and personal issues thus 

bypassing the greater world outside. I !ere Willie meets guerrillas like Bhoj Narayan 

to whom the feudal lords in villages. and not the English rulers of India, arc 

responsible for economic breakdown of India: Ramachandra who became a guerrilla 

as he could not fit into the urban world that he had aspired to as a village boy: and 

hnstein ·a legendary guerrilla leader·. who considered himself a genius on the scale 

,ll 1-.instein and when the world thought othcn\ isc. he ··returned to his village. 

dropped all the trappings of education (trousers. shirt tucked in. shoes and socks). and 
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dreamed of destroying the world'" (80). Besides these Willie also tinds some other 

revolutionaries who are carrying their own demons- {;hildhood abuse, a cheating wife 

etc. ··within themselves and have joined the movement to recover their self-worth. 

\nd as for the hapless villagers. ·liberated· by these guerrillas. they appear to Willie 

as servile and \ acuous as if it was their onginal and unchanging nature. 

As compared to the disorder. disgrace and ordeal of the guerrilla life. Willie is 

surprised to find freedom and protection in the British-era police headquarter and jail 

that still fo]lcl\\ English ~ystem of extending better facility to its political prisoners. ln 

!act. his stint 111 pi! with its sensible superintendent remains the only thing Willie 

could sun i vc on bef(lJT h1s sister's ·international connections· send him to England. 

Hut the England Willie Linds upon his return after almost eighteen years is no good 

either. though here it is mostly the outsiders and the global economic forces that are 

disfiguring the city beyond recognition \vhile gradually destroying it Thus Peter. the 

hanke' ~., lw had used pages ii·om lf1c (Jruphit. a famous Victorian magazme and a 

:,\ mboJ oJ lmpenal glory. as the wallpaper 111 the bathroom in his palatial house. Is 

,JW\\ 11 lP be a" rc~punsihk tor robbing England of its past glory as are the former 

'.~:1\ ;mt Llass people \\ ho no\v tl\ e m slums on government charit~ and \\ otdd uJmm1l 

I hem 

d 
•! ',', !1 

!li 

,,,uld haH gubbkd up halJ the country it had nol stopped hy creating e~ grLTn hl·h 

.tround the -.;lum--likc pldcL' that lea\ es \\'ilhe m shock. ""·! nen:-r kne\\ l.ondon \\d' 

I h~..· marrwgc uJ :\!arcus so11 w1th a \\bite \>voman thus fulfilling Marcu< 

IIidong ambition to he integrated into the Lnglish socict) is also\ iewed hy Will! •. : 

as another level of comic degradation where the thoughtless!) ambitious outsiders and 

the decaying insiders (the white bride belongs to a family of past glory and present 

ruin) arc pulling it into. Thus while Willie finds an India doomed to sel f-dcstruction 

because of its Ignorant and servile populace; he rinds Fngland in decay hccausc pf it-. 

c:on tact \\ i th the outside \\orld that has robbed it o If of its grandeur and ac h ic\ em en i 

I his once again makes him feel only disrespect and contempt for the former colonJL'' 

like lnd1a and \the;! that h; hcing dismissl\c ofthc glory of their impcnal ruler". 



\vho still rcmam a cructal part of the cnlonics· past. arc als(l dcnvmg thcmsclvc.-.; a 

future 

llowever. if it is a tenderness that Willie feels towards an infected imperial centre. 

then in Bend it is an unmistakable awe that Salim feels for the technological 

superiority ofthe West as compared to the rest of the world as expressed by him when 

he tries to put on the role of a teacher to tell Ferdinand how the Europeans are 

producmg miracles into the field of science. But when he smells a hint of disrespect in 

Ferdinand's voice. Salim is piqued by it: ""Ferdinand said. 'Who are they?" ... I 

thought" ·He"s just out ofthe bush ... and already we're getting this political 

nonsense. l d1dn "t give the answer l thought he was expecting. I didn't say ·The 

white men.· Though \Vlth half of myself I felt like saying it, to put him in his place .. 

149) Salim s effusion m this regard in tact cle\ates the Europeans to the level of 

gods. 

They! When we wanted to speak politically. when we wanted to abuse or praise 

politically. we said ·the Americans·. ·the Europeans·. ·the white people·. ·the 

Belgians· When we wanted to speak of the doers and makers and the 

Inventors. we all whatever our race said ·they· We separated these men 

lrutn their groups and countncs and 111 this way attached them to ourseh·c:--. 

I he ·the: \\C spoke ufm this \\a) \\ere \LTV t~u d\'>ay, so tar a\\a: a~ tP be 

!wrdh \\hilc I hn \\ere unpart1al. up 1n the clouds. !ike ~:•ood gmb \.\ '-

illlhfll<: \\hen (Jhosh. uthervvisc constdered as childlike and gullihlc h: !he\ lllager' 

, ll i .iltal Ja. hccumes htghh respected amont,: them. cspec wl h 1ts nnlth. bee allsl' h ~~ 

hccumes cruCial. Clhosh wonders on the po\\cr that machines and thus the \\ ·-~sl 

has O\er a person·s world view: 

I stayed up a long time that night marveling at the respect the water-pump had 

earned me: I tried to imagine where I would ha\e stood in Jabir's eyes if mine 

had been a country that exported machines that vvere cv en bigger. better und 

n1orc impressive cars and tractors perhaps. not to speak of ships and pL.tlll'' 

and tanks. I began to wonder how I ,ataifa \\OU!d have looked if r had had thl 



pn \ Jlegc oJ Jloating through iL rrotected h\ the delegated p<l\\L'! PI techno log' 

ilf lookmg out untroubled through a sheet oJ clear glass. ( 74) 

Ghosh's observation in this regard takes a new turn in his exchange v,ith the Imam 

\vho has discarded his iifework based on his knowledge of traditional herbs and 

medicines to learn the modern techmgues like giving injections to regain his prestige 

<.mwng the people of the community who think that he is a relic of the past. Thus 

\\hen an expression of cultural differences like burning the dead is introduced to the 

Imam. he immediately brings the West to mediate over it on the ground of its 

superiority in science and technology. and asks Ghosh. '"'You've been to Europe: 

: ou'n: seen how advanced they are. No\\ tell me: have you ever seen them burning 

their dead·r .. \nd \\hen Ghosh informs him that the Europeans do burn their dead. the 

Imam dismisses him as a liar. ···rhey don't burn their dead in the West. They're not 

an Ignorant people. rhey're advanced, they're educated. they have science. they have 

guns and tanks and bombs"·. The argument very soon goes out of control as even 

( !hosh .. in a moment of fury. joms the Imam mto believing that only a cotmtry with 

.c:wt.., 1anks and bombs can he calleu superior w those that do not have these Thus in 

response to the Imam ··s daun that .Egypt is "'secPnd only to the West"· in the militar) 

dsfx·ct (!bosh L·launs that India's achievement can ne\er be matched by l:gypt as --·In 

:n\ ,,untn \\C.\c C\Cll had d nuckar e>-plosion. 'rou won't be able to match that 

!\ :lJ/dlli'li'- 1 \ l!lf:' :!!1 -:dcl1 "thcr t(• cstahilsll d prwr clatrn tl1 the· lcdmnlu~\ (d 

11l\ldcrn vwkncc \\t• \\CIT h(>(!l!rd\Cl!inu he :md f 11.1.' c'J'.' tr;!\•.'illll.":- ;; t!:, 

West" 

(ihosh ;tlso notes \\Ith sadness that although the West had "its lihr:n·i(>. ih 

to \\estern aeh1n ement 111 science and technology· ··m the end. for million~ and 

millwns of people on the landmasses around us. the West meant only this sciencL' 

and tanks and guns and bombs'" Moreover. the full extent of this lamentable situation 

ts clear to Ghosh when he realizes that this obsession with science and technology has 

not only atlected the present relationship bet\\ccn l\Yo --superseded .. coumries that 

once shared a rich history of commercial and cultural exchange: hut it h;1:-; ab(\ Jlld(k 

him a "conspirator in the betrayal ofthe history that had led me to \!asha\\~: d \\tine:;' 



to the extermination of a world ot accommodations that l had hchc'vcd lP hv -.:tll :ti '· 

and. in some tin) measure. still retrievable'· (235-7). 

!he admiration for the \\'estern progress in science and technology appears a~ 

misleading in Reason. at times acquiring a comic undertone as in where Bataram · 

argument leads the Rationalists to decide that they will begin all their meetings and 

letters to home with salutations and prayers to Cosmic Boson while his suggestion 

that Cosmic Fermion should also be hailed is rejected on the ground of its being from 

!tal]. It is the same mistaken /.eal f(w Western science that makes Balaram migrate to 

l .• dpukur ll·om ( 'alcutta after a sllly encounter vvith the Western scientists he 

\vorsh i pped: leads h m1 w phrenolog;.. another pseudo-science from the West: and set" 

him on the path of his m1ssion against germs as based on the lite and \\ork (lt Pastc\ll 

that in turn eventually brings about the destruction of his school and famil;. 

Balaram\; <u:quinng a copy ofl.ombroso's Praclical Phrenology on being :--;puntl'd 

h\ the paragons (Jf mud ern Western science also raises the issue of ·transculturation 

that Pratt employs to mdtcatc lhv \\i.\\ 1ll which the cokmizcd subordinated 

nJargtthllt/cd approprwtc\ the matenals received from the mctrupolitan!!np~..:rlal 

.. ,_·ntn.: lrcqucntl\ tnmslormmg lhc matcnal ll1hl somethmg that appears mdtgenous 

'' ill'-<:ultmall<1ll 1 ... ihu·. d \\il\ ,,! prulcst n!talktng back tu the master !11 h1s ovvn 

1ll<: dn11i!IJ<lh.'d !lh.'<.:' \<"-:tid lOll pt\Jl\h \iUl .. [ hus~.-· pcnpk ll1l{1<..'llcd r\ th-.· 

'-\',[1..'11\ 'pia\ suhnrd111alt: llr Hnpr,:-,unwg !Pice-\\ llhlll :tc:t :t-.: <..\lll~CWJU>. 

antagonists. dt~ruptmg i prnrH)smg clmms. ad' <.me in).' art'umcnts th<t1 pnn c tp hv 

dJsrupti\c l()r the 'en system (Culture 406). I hu:--> \\hen Halaram huvs a cop\ ut 

~~- another Imperiallstlc knowledge system. to keep it side by stdc 

v. ith the hwgraph' , d l'~ts!l'IU i1 hccnme~ a mumcnt ')! dtsruption for the Western 

science as it had been trying to disown phrenolog) a:-- d lurm · pseudo-scwncc 

Moreover. when Balaram. inspired by the biography of Pasteur. embarks upon a 

mission to keep Lalpukur free of germs but miserably tails in it; it proves yet again 

that Pasteur· s achievement served the rich brewers of beer and producers of silk in 

Furopc more and the poor people less unlike the claims made in his biography. 

lhc phenomenon of transculturation is yet again presented by Ghosh in Antique 

\\hen during a\ is it to Mangalore to follo\\ the trail of Bomma. Ghosh comes into 

'"'''nt~tl'1 \\ tth a small group of fishermen known as · Magavira .. or · Mogera .. one of tlw 

mat1\ m~lrginali/.cd groups in a socict;. dominated b~ mainstream Hinduism. (ihosh 
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,,hsetTe-.; that the ~_·ommtmit) had not Pnly bullt a temple that had the essence of hoth a 

classtcal I fmdu temple and a traditional Bhuta-shrine: they had also published an 

illustrated pamphlet as the history of the community· ··She opened it reverently 

her face lit bj a smile of mtense pnde: it was a short history of the village. financed 

and published b: communrt) subscription." Quite signi1icantly. Ghosh also notes that 

··it was a clear indication that this community. so long relegated to the peripheries of 

the Hindu order, had now resolved to ... break into the Sanskritic fold. Having 

transformed its social and economic position it was now laying claim to the future. in 

the best tradition of liberalism. by discovering a History to replace the past" (273 ). 

Tide alsP presents one such tnstanee where the unwillingness of the marginalized 

,·ultural and rl'ligwus groups 111 the Sundarbans tP remain in the periphery is displayed 

m the appearance uf the ural narrative of Bon Bibr. a legend that had always been 

passed on from mouth to mouth. in the form of a book---Bon Bihir Kuramoll orthat 

Bon Bihi .lohuranoma that surprises Nirmal by its syncretism. "the pa:ses opened to 

!he righr. w 1n "lrahic } e1 the pro.\od} was that of much o(Banglafolkiore 

"-1-' .' I \en thl' :-.cttkr::.. hupdul of a nev- home 111 Marichjhapi. can also be 

. ( •ns1dercd l'; another e\.ampk m this n:garJ as they envision the very imperial dream 

li\11 D~ll11L' ,>/ ~..Tealll1); a ncv\ \Vorld mthe Sundarbans. while IllS the suppression ot 

d!--:>' '- :s1un tlla! quc:-,llllns the 1mpenal loundauons of the rc\·ered dream and aciJ•JJlS 

! ,I! 1 I ( [( ,. I "1! '· 

British in the Indian -;ubcontinent was also the OJ1l' to appear as the J11<lSt '-Crillll'- :iltl':\ 

lo the Briti..:;h ndc 'n fndi:1 11v1nn:rl\ t'! h ,; 

l \! 

the Bnt1sh Indian soldiers. As J lardy points out to Aqun. the prominently placed 

mscription at the Military Academy that said '"The saj'ety. honour and lt'efj(Jre ofJ'our 

cozmtrv come first. ahmys and everv r;me .. was not what they as Indian soldiers vvcrc 

f(Jl!owing: ·"Where is this country'7 The fact is that you and I don't have a country .. 

\nd vvh) is that that when \\e took our oath it \Vasn't to a country but to the King 

mpcror to defend the Empire·)"' (330). 

And quite ironically it alsu appears that a numher of the anti-British nationalist 

!!.roups tightmg for lndi~m frL'l'dom \\ crl' helped b~ the retired soldiers pj the Bnti-;!J 



Indian army noV\ settled m Lurope. thus using the money and militar;, 'Skill against th, 

very 1mpenal system that provided these to them. llmvcver. that a n:sistance 1s nul 

always otfered to the system from the inside m a deliberate 'v\ay; but that at times 1t 

can also be an unintentional one is clear in the case of Bcni. \Vho both in his desperatl· 

attempts to Anglicize himself and in his miserable failure in it proves the absurdity ui 

such an undertaking that had otherwise been declared by the West as the only way for 

the colomzcd tu impro\l· himsd f rhe '>ymholic resistance to a life of cultural 

-,ubscn ience 1s o!lercd hy Heni m his death: when he. faced with the f~1ilurc in both 

iw" professional and personal life. significantly takes the rowmg boat '"that had unce 

belonged to Mr Gibb. the rowing legend .. to a turbulent sea and dmwns \\ ith 1t 1 17 

lt also makes vvay f<.1r another ironical observation in the fact that the death of a 

I uropeam:;ed Heni not ()nly liberates lma: but the substantial pension she receives 

!rlHH the Bnl!sh gP\ l·rnmem as his \\,idm\ also makes it possible tor her tu 

c'\Jen:;J\ely travelmto Europe to realize the true nature nfimpenalism and thereb\ 

ch\lu:;e ct ilk of resistance to the Brit1sh Empire in lndia. Ghosh also deals 'vith the 

''nlrt,\<5:-.;ial aspects ollransculturation as in when Dinu. after an argument with l 'ma 

c rliv '\ 11:-. \ >1 ~..·mpirc .. ,1hscn 1.."< ·--Here you an:. Sll full of indignatiOn about the 

lH_j 

'Lii \ Ltn\ ~~real .lC\\ tsll '' nkrs \\ nh.· m ( lcrmHll l ), ' \ uu thmk that pt\:VL:nb them 

iWl1l l'-.'c.'Og11l/lllg 1hc lrtl[]!''"' i _::i)':; ). rhe lSSUC nf a C011llnUOUS reSIStance from th1..· pdli 

of the subjugated lS yet again sy rnhnlically prl~sented in the episode in the 

\!lornmgsidc estate\\ hen \1atthc"~.\ shows l 1ma the one rubber tree that would not 

l hts b m:-. httk emp1rc. n1~1 i nmdc il i took \l twrn 1hc iunglc and moulded 

it into \Vhat l \\anted it til be No'v\ that it"-; mine I take good care of it. There's 

lavv. there·s order. everything is well run. Looking at it. you would think 

everything here is tame, domesticated. that all the parts have been titted 

carefully together. But it"s \Vhen you try to make the whole machine work that 

) ou discover that every bit of it is tighting back. (233) 

In ~aipauL however. the concept of transculturation is severely mocked at: as 

'\Jaipaul shows that the transformation of the metropolitan material at the hands of the 

marginalized group 1s rrimaril;. an c.'l.pression of its ignorance and incapacity to 

realw..: the matenal 111 it~ purl' J~lrm: although it may he ''iewed as a rebellion against 

the metropolitan cemre. Thu::, th~..· Big \1an 111 Br!nd primarih remains a mimic man. a 



product uf" sl'll~destruclin' process ur dccolonization that has len Africa as d H.l 

\\lth the distorted rct1ect1ons of the great Luropean Cl\ilization m the ligures tli llws~ 

natl\C despots who can on!;, ape the ways of the imperial rulers but can never cvoht: 

into one of these. Likewise, the gucrnlias 111 Hugic who !ike Willies father waf!.c Cl 

\\ ar ctgainst the sy'item of English education. do so not because of any greater social 

ur political drive: but because they lack the ability to internalize the greatness ll1the 

system. Similarly. the book by Willie that is considered as a pioneer in post-colonial 

literature. is not presented as an example of transculturation where the ex-colonized 

has successful!;, appropriated the English language to create original literature based 

< 111 his colonwl experience: tl 1s rather a book that v\as mindlessly modeled on the 

htropean arl and culture .. 1b vvritcr mtendmg to hide his shameful culonial past lwhmd 

the t2t!se and misleading stories. 

"Jevertheless. there are a fevv subversive moments in Naipaul too. as for example 

m the narrator·:-; realization in Eni:;zma of the falsehood in the imperial education unc'-· 

h•: !'ctil" 1(' cmplo\ 1he tmpcrial world v icw in spite of internalizing it sincere!: .\,., tl!~. 

.md '" hu recorded nr dtsplavcd nn mner development .. actually belongs to the 

.tcsthclll nw\ cmt:'nt u!'thc nmetecnth century England· ··ideas bred essential!;, out tll 

~·mplrL' \\C~ilth and 11npcnai s,:curit:"' Df the Bloomshur: that were transmitted to his 

' I ' ,;I \\!lh'r i;l"! mtcrpretcd 1t) I had to be fals~.'. l had t(' 

1 nnc:cdJm~ th1:-- culun1a!-llmdu "ell bclm\ the \\ntmg pcrsnnali1). l cild both Ill' 

tlw precepts of the Fnglish literature while trying to enter its realm with hiS coloma! 

ik "'! thmk! transferred the Dickens characters to people I kne\\ !'hough l kne\\ 

was multt-racial I hat cthdll\ 

project what I read on to Trinidad dimimshed as l grev\ older. \Vhen l v\as 

-.;urrounded by the reality. English literature ceased to be universal"' ( 186 ). 

Besides this disillusionment with the element of the ·lmiversar in English 

literature. the narrator cannot but also look back at his colonial education prescribed 

n: an imperial system as to be traumatic ··The education that had made me had 

always hecn like a competition. a race. in which the fear of failure was like the fear or 

extinction l had never. as a child. felt fi"ce . M;v abstract learning had hccn dear!: 



1\Jevcrthdcss. although Nmpaul portrays a co!onizedldccoiunl/(X! figure to he 

.ernally ignorant. menacing. and self-destructive. there are a few. charactt:rs in tl11.:"'· 

tovels who seem t<) rise above such a p011rayal to acquire a life and mind of their O\\li 

and thereby oiler a unique resistance to their oppressor. In Half~ for example we ha\ ,: 

the unnamed daughter of Julio the carpenter. Intelligent and mquisitive. she is 

eventually lost into the degradation of the decolonizmg Africa: though the messagl· 

she lea' es 1(w her masters before disappearing never loses its poignancy: "'I nw) 

conw hack one da). and sooner than you think. And I'll not be staying in the quarters 

then'"' (.22!). 
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